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Social Media:Social Media:  CMT is currently active on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn and YouTube.  By connecting with us 
on social media you’ll receive pertinent industry news and exclusive online discounts for many of the products we carry.   
Simply search Current Medical Technologies, Inc. on any of the social media platforms and start saving. 

CMT Newsletter:CMT Newsletter:  Are you receiving Spotlight? CMT releases a monthly newsletter that can benefit you, your facility and 
your patients. Like our social media pages, the CMT newsletter offers industry news, Q&A’s, as well as a PT Spotlight.  
To join simply go to cmtmedical.com and sign up for the Spotlight. 

Are You Blogging?Are You Blogging?   Let us help you reach more followers.  CMT now has a blog section available on our website. If you 
are interested in reaching a greater audience and would like to post your blogs to the CMT website, please contact us 
and we will get you set up!

CMT offers two shipping carriers services; UPS and USPS for all orders.  Orders placed by Physicians, Physical 
Therapists or their facilities are shipped via UPS Ground; unless otherwise directed by them.  Orders placed by 
customers/patients are shipped via USPS Priority Mail, unless otherwise directed by them.  CMT is not responsible 
for any lost or damaged items once it leaves our warehouse.  Customers with lost or damaged items will have to seek 
resolution with the carrier service company they chose.

Orders placed before 2:00 pm ET are usually shipped the same day unless the product is back-ordered. Orders placed 
after 2:00 pm ET are usually shipped the next business day unless the product is back-ordered. Orders placed after 2:00 
pm ET on Friday are shipped the following Monday unless product is back-ordered or falls on a holiday.  CMT will notify 
customers via email with respect to anticipated shipping date for all back-ordered products.

UPS delivery times vary depending on your location, with the average delivery time of 2-6 days. Our shipping warehouse 
is based in Massachusetts; therefore, orders going to the Northeast US can expect delivery from 1-3 days, while orders 
going to the West coast can expect delivery time ranging from 4-6 days. Please note, UPS does not consider the day of 
pick up as the first day of shipping. Customers should take this into consideration when choosing any type of expedited 
shipping.

UPS does not deliver on Saturdays and Sundays. Customers should take this into consideration when choosing 
Next Day Air or 2nd Day Air Shipping.  Also, UPS does not deliver on major U.S. holidays.  It is the responsibility of 
the customer to check the UPS website for a list of observed UPS Holidays.  Customers should also take this into 
consideration when choosing Next Day Air or 2nd Day Air Shipping.   Also, CMT will not be responsible for late deliveries 
during any holiday or weather-related period when service is interrupted.   

USPS Priority Mail delivery times vary depending on your location and the day of order and does not come with a 
guarantee of service.  Once USPS declares your package delivered, and it has not been received, you will need to 
contact your local postal office to determine where they delivered it to. 
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They-ology Five Piece Anal Set

See Page 29

EMYO System

See Page 11

Penile Electrode

See Page 13

Extended Table Offerings

See Page 51

Chiavaye Personal Lubricant

See Page 31

Perifit

See Page 19

Shipping Policy

AnnouncementsNew For 2022

She-ology Three Piece Set

See Page 29

V-Tone Vaginal Weights

See Page 19

The Ab Wrap System

See Page 21

Pessary Assistant

See Page 20
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V-Tone Vaginal Weights:
V-Tone vaginal weights is a set of weights that are inserted into the vagina to help strengthen the pelvic floor muscles.  These 
muscles extend from the pubic bone to the tail bone and support the bladder and uterus.  The set includes two cones (one 

CMT Order # CMT-MC200 Price $34.95 ea

New 

Serenity Therapy Massage Tool:
The Serenity-TMT is designed to reach internal musculature within the pelvic floor region. 
The curvature of the tool, combined with its overall dimension and tapered end, make it 
ideal for reaching muscles that are close to the surface as well as deeper musculature. 
Once identified, the tool can be used to stretch pelvic muscles and release trigger points 
which may potentially decrease or eliminate symptoms related to bladder, bowel and sexual 
dysfunction while relieving pain or pressure in the pelvic girdle, tailbone or genital regions. 

Serenity Cleaning Instructions: 
Caution: Do not put the Serenity into the dishwasher for cleaning.  Do not use any ammonia, 
alcohol  or anti-bacterial based products to clean the Serenity!  Doing so will damage the 
product and void warranty. No Exceptions.
• Remove tool from the plastic bag
• Rinse using hot water from the sink/tap
• You may use either 7th Generation Plant Based Free and Clear Dish Liquid or generic 
Hydrogen Peroxide (Both have been tested to clean the tool)
• Apply 7th Generation Free and Clear to your hands and then apply soapy suds to the 
tool and thoroughly clean; or Apply Hydrogen Peroxide to a towel or paper towel and then 
thoroughly clean the tool
• Rinse in hot water and repeat
• Let the tool air dry on a dry towel or paper towel
• Once dried, place back in velvet bag
• Repeat process starting with Step 2 when using the tool again
The Serenity pelvic floor massage tool is designed for single patient multi-use application.

CMT Order # Description Price
CMT-STW-V 3/4’” diameter, 8 inch Curved Acrylic Vaginal Therapy Tool $29.99 ea
CMT-STW-R 1/2” diameter, 8 inch Curved Acrylic Rectal Therapy Tool $29.99 ea

Serenity- V

Serenity- R

Case discounts available 

POP-QMs: A simple measuring stick that allows the Clinician to determine the amount 
of hiatal ballooning in patients with an increased risk of Pelvic Organ Prolapse.  The 
POP-QMs is graduated to 12.5cm in .5 cm increments that give the Clinician the ability 
to accurately determine the severity of ballooning.  POP-QMs comes in a packs of 50 
sticks (50/Pkg.).

CMT Order # Description Price
CMT-PQMs POP-Qms 12 cm graduated measuring stick for accurate POP-Q 

evaluations. 
$17.95 pkg

CMT-RLW-71: Single patient, multi use sEMG lead-wire set. Low cost option. Works with most 
manufacturers instrumentation with the use of PG-7100 for MR & TR series.  ** Replaces the CMP-W21010 
wires **

CMT Order # CMT-RLW-71 Price $18.95 ea

CMT-RLW-73: Single patient, multi use sEMG lead-wire set for use with the Pathway CTS series 
equipment. These lead-wires will work with the Pathway PG-7300 and are compliant with infection 
control standard in a clinical setting.

CMT Order # CMT-RLW-73 Price $18.95 ea

CMT Order # CMT-R01 Price $49.95 ea

Release : 
Genetics, pregnancy, delivery, heavy lifting, poor breathing and/or chronic straining can lead to structural and anatomical 
changes in a woman’s pelvic structures; such as Rectocele or pelvic floor drop.  These changes can lead to weakened and 
compromised support for the pelvic organs (vagina, uterus, rectum and/or bladder).  These conditions are often referred to 
as pelvic organ prolapse or pelvic relaxation.   The benefits of using the Release is to support the pelvic tissues so that the 
bowels can fully evacuate without straining, and to protect vulnerable tissues from further stress.  Release enhances your 
quality of life by providing ease of bowel movement with less discomfort and better efficiency. 

 ` The Release helps to create a more anatomical positioning so the 
bowels can be emptied with ease.

 ` Silicone wrapped for soft, comfortable ease of use
 ` Elongated handle to accommodate all body types including 

pregnancy
 ` Single Patient / Multi-use tool 
 ` Cleans with mild, anti-bacterial soap and warm water.  
 ` Use with water-based lubricant only

Extended Size Vaginal Dilators: Vaginal dilators are used to restore vaginal capacity, to expand the vagina 
in width and depth, to provide elasticity to the tissues, and to allow for comfortable sexual activity.  An Extra 
Large Vaginal Dilator is for those individuals that need additional width for their vaginal dilation therapy.

CMT Order # Description Price
SM-9S Complete Set. Set of all 8 Syracuse vaginal dilators and CMT’s 43 mm Dilator. Not Available $96.25 ea

CMT-VD-43 Large Plus + (43 mm Dia / 135mm Circumference) $15.95 ea 

small and one large to be individually used based on anatomical introitus size) that 
are used to house the weight and make for a comfortable weightlifting experience.  
The set includes two 20gm weights, one 10gm weight and one 5gm weight.  This 
allows the user to start with 5 grams and progress, in 5gm increments to as much 
as 55 grams.
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The CTS-1500 console is identical to the CTS-2000 without 
pressure manometry.  This system is a rehab favorite as it 
includes the most used modalities in Pelvic Muscle Rehabilitation 
at an affordable price. Contact us for item descriptions. Please 
note that the images seen here are representational images only, 
as all packages are customized to fit individual needs and budget.

Starter Accessory Package:Starter Accessory Package:
(1) CTS 1500 HIPAA Compliant Software
(1)-Extended Pathway Preamplifier (PG-2583E)
(3)-Reusable  Lead Wire sets  (CMP-W21010)
(4)-Pathway Electrodes Sample Packets (PG-6750)
(4)-Disposable Lead Wire Electrodes (VM-A10057-S)
(1)-6’ Adapter for Disposable Lead Wire Electrodes (PG-7300)
(4) PG-6330 Vaginal Sensors
(2) PG-6340 Rectal Sensors

This package will provide the Clinician with two hand held units: 
MR-20 and STM-10 .  The MR-20 has two channels of sEMG to monitor the pelvic floor and one 
accessory muscle.  The STM-10 offers one channel of pelvic floor stimulation (PFS.) The MR-20 is 
our most popular MR-Series unit, however other units in the MR-Series may be purchased. Please 
call to go over all options. Please note that the images seen here are representational images only, 
as all packages are customized to fit individual needs and budget.

CTS 1500MR-20 Clinical Packages

CTS 2000
CTS Console Systems:
The CTS console system will be the stars of your Pelvic Muscle Rehabilitation program! This 
inclusive multi-modality system features HIPAA compliant software and reporting capabilities on 
all modalities used.  We offer these systems in three tiers.  Start Up, Computerized & Custom 
Packages.  The CTS-2000 combines two channels of sEMG with one channel of Pelvic Muscle 
Stimulation and one channel of Pressure Manometry.  The basic package comes with all the 
adapters and a start-up supply of consumables for you to begin treatment right out of the box. 
Please note that the images seen here are representational images only, as all packages are 
customized to fit individual needs and budget.

Starter Accessory Package:
(1)- CTS 2000 HIPAA Compliant Software
(1)-Extended Pathway Preamplifier (PG-2583E)
(4)-Pathway Electrodes Sample Packets (PG-6750)
(4) Disposable Lead Electrodes (VM-A10057-S)
(1)-6’ Adapter for Disposable Lead Wire Electrodes (PG-7300)
(4)-Pathway Vaginal EMG/Stimlation Sensors (PG-6330)
(2)-Pathway Rectal EMG/Stimulation Sensors (PG-6340)
(4)-Pathway Rectal Silicon Pressure Sensor (PG-6425)
(1)-USB Serial Interface Cable (PCC-412121)
(1)-Operator’s Guide

Starter Accessory Package:
(1)- Telesis Software
(1)- Pelvic Floor Stim (PG-STM-10)
(1)- High-Speed USB 2.0 Cable, A to B 6ft. (PCC-412121)
(1)- Pathway Velcro Adapter (PG-3660)
(1)- Adapter for reusable & Disposable Lead wire electrodes (PG-7100)
(1)- Disposable Leadwire Electrodes (VM-A10057-S)
(3)- Reusable  Lead Wire sets (CMP-W21010) 
(4)- Pathway Vaginal EMG/Stimlation Sensors (PG-6330)
(2)- Pathway Rectal EMG/Stimulation Sensors (PG-6340)
(1)- Disposable Electrode (DE-301)
(1)- Pathway Electrodes (PG-6750)
(1)- Slippery Stuff 16oz bottle (WO-SG16GP)
(1)- 25pk Harmony Underpads 17” x 24” 
(1)- Operator’s Guide

CMT Order # CP-M20
Please Call For Pricing

CMT Order # PG-CTS2000
Please Call For Pricing

CMT Order # PG-CTS1500
Please Call For Pricing

CMT Order # PG-NMR400 Website ID # 538 Price $4,250.00 ea

A four channel PC computer based module for muscle profiling, multiple accessory 
muscle monitoring and antagonist/protagonist muscle patterning. System comes 
complete with Synergy 3D Software and includes the following: (1) Pathway NMR 
400 Module consisting of four channels of sEMG. (4) Pathway Preamplifiers (PG-
2583), (1) Pathway™ Electrode packet (PG-6750), (1) USB Serial Interface Cable 
and (1) Synergy™ 3D Software CD and Operator’s Guide.

Pathway NMR 400 Quad Channel sEMG

CMT Order # PG-PPOC-CTS Website ID # 685 Price  $795.00 ea

CTS POC Cart
Custom designed point of care cart for the Pathway CTS 
Systems.  Cart includes laptop table, printer shelf, instrument 
shelf & accessory basket.  Can also be used with MR-
series instrumentation. Specifications: 24 inch base with 
75mm casters: 3 free-rolling, 2 locking, Hydraulic lift system, 
equipment shelf for Pathway unit, laptop shelf (12” x 22”), 
printer shelf (11.75” x 15.75”), supply basket, minimum height 
28”, maximum height 37¾”
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Pathway™ MR-20 Dual Channel sEMG: Our most popular sEMG unit, the MR-20 has the ability to measure 
within a tenth of a micro-volt (Uv) which is crucial for down-training hypertonic muscles.  The unit also offers 
a second channel to monitor accessory muscle enabling the therapist to inhibit overpowering accessory 
muscle activity. The system works as a stand-alone and can also be utilized for many other applications within 
the therapy setting. Combined with the Telesis software, it provides a powerful tool for therapists evaluating, 

Pathway™ MR-25 Dual Channel sEMG: Like the MR-20 system, the MR-25 is a dual channel 
sEMG designed to provide precise data down to a tenth of a microvolt.  The unit offers exceptional 
patient feedback due to its enhanced LED lit visual display. The MR-25 can also be combined 
with the Telesis software to provide all the benefits mentioned above.  The unit includes two (2) 
Pathway surface EMG pre-amplifiers (Item #PG-2583).

CMT Order # Description Price
PG-9710  Stand Alone Unit  $1,600.00 ea

This unit can be used with Telesis Software.

CMT Order # Description Price
PG-9725  Stand Alone Unit  $1,895.00 ea

This Unit can be used with Telesis Software.

CMT Order # Description Price
PG-9715  Stand Alone Unit  $1,100.00 ea

This Unit can be used with Telesis Software.

CMT Order # Description Price
PG-9700  Stand Alone Unit   $950.00 ea

This Unit can be used with Telesis Software.

CMT Order # Description Price
CMT-Comp Name Brand Computer with Minimum Specifications: Please see page 18 for full listing

Please Call for a Custom 
Estimate

CMT-Mon Name Brand 24” Monitor with 16:9 wide screen aspect ratio, Full HD 1080p 1920 x 1080 
@60Hz & USB 2.0 or greater.

CMT-MSTD TV Stand with Wheels Fits Monitors 15 to 27-Inch, Height-Adjustable - Silver
CMT-IJP Name Brand Color Inkjet Printer.
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treating, documenting and storing patient 
session data throughout the course of 
treatment. Unit includes two (2) sEMG pre-
amplifiers (Item #PG-2583). 

Pathway™ MR-15 Single Channel sEMG: The MR-15 is the single channel version of the 
MR-25 with an enhanced visual LED display. Like the MR-10 this unit has the ability to measure 
within a tenth of a microvolt and would be appropriate for the clinician that may have a limited 
budget who do not wish to sacrifice the accuracy of the microvolt data. This unit can also be 
combined with the Telesis software.  Unit includes one (1) Pathway surface EMG pre-amplifier 
(Item # PG-2583). 

Pathway™ MR-10 Single Channel sEMG:The MR-10 is a single channel version of 
the MR-20. The MR-10 makes no compromise in providing precise microvolt data to a tenth 
of a microvolt. Can also be combined with the Telesis software.  The unit includes 1 Pathway 
surface EMG pre-amplifier (Item #PG-2583).

EMYO The EMYO Pediatric biofeedback system is available in either a single or dual channel surface 
EMG (sEMG) configuration.  The system offers Bluetooth communication between the system and 
the computer which allows for active movement during sessions.  EMYO’s software package also 
includes video games for an engaging experience during the biofeedback session.

EMYO is actually a very sophisticated Pediatric Biofeedback System.  First of all, it is not just for 
the pediatric population.  EMYO is also intended for anyone needing Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation 
who would do better in a video game environment.  Secondly, EMYO is not just for Pelvic Floor 
Biofeedback. EMYO does not need to be physically connected to a computer therefore it is an 
excellent orthopedic system as well.  Since you can record active movement, without the hassle of 
wires, patients have the freedom of movement which is crucial for orthopedic applications.
EMYO100
One channel EMG Biofeedback with games. Includes Starter Accessory Package (PG 2583, PG-
3660, PG-7100, 1 pk PG-6750 and 4 packs of PG-7400).  One USB Serial Interface cable, one EMYO 
100 USB Flash Drive Software Program and Operator’s Guide

EMYO200
Two channel EMG Biofeedback with games.  One USB Serial Interface cable, one EMYO 200 USB 
Flash Drive Software Program, Operator’s Guide and Starter Accessory Package (2 PG-2583, 1 PG-
3660, 1 PG-7100, 1 sample package of PG-6750 and 4 sample packages of PG-7400)

Software Program
Telesis: Telesis is the software of choice when HIPAA compliance is of utmost importance. The 
HIPAA compliance portion of the software relates to system access and care provider login 
capabilities. Once logged in, the system tracks all care provider activities with regard to date, time, 
patient’s sessions & locations which can be easily searched for auditing purposes. 

The report generation capabilities of the Telesis software are unparalleled with regard to session 
documentation. Telesis has the ability to grab raw session data to generate a report narrative along 
with providing statistical data, graphics and detailed session markers with corresponding microvolt 
activity. Patient homework reports are detailed with regard to tonic and phasic work/ rest periods with 
or without home training instrumentation such as the STM-10 or TR-10 home trainers. The software 
will even print out a “How to” guide to help answer patient questions.

Need to upgrade more than one computer in your facility? Take advantage of our multiple license 
bundle offer. Save even more off your additional licenses when you purchase more than one. 

Minimum Computer Requirements needed to operate Telesis software:

Windows 10 Professional: 64 bit Operating System - Intel i5 Processor or Higher CPU -  4 GB RAM - 
Available CD ROM - 500 GB Minimum Available Hard Drive Space (to allow for database expansion)
 

Windows XP Professional, Windows 7.0 Professional, or Windows 8 Professional*: 32 Bit Operating 
System - 64 Bit Operating System* - Celeron or Higher CPU - RAM: Windows XP Professional – 1GB RAM
Windows 7.0  or 8 Professional – 2GB RAM - Available CD ROM - 1 GB Minimum available hard drive space 
(to allow for database expansion) - USB Port - (*Synergy 3D not supported)

***NOTE: The Telesis software license is only valid with one MR-series unit.***

CMT Order # Description Price
PG-TEL Full License   $995.00 per license

PG-TEL-MU Multiple Unit License  $295.00 ea
**must be ordered at the time 

of initial purchase**

CMT Order # PG-EM100B Price Please Call for Pricing

CMT Order # PG-EM200B Price Please Call for Pricing
Add to your Package
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Pathway® STM-10:This pelvic floor stimulator is a very sophisticated unit for its size and 
price. By depressing the up arrow key when turning the instrument on, the clinician is able to 
program the system by following a series of menu driven prompts that adjust session time, work/
rest intervals and frequency. The STM-10 will accept a direct connection to PG-6330 (internal 
sEMG/NMES vaginal sensor) or the PG-6340 (internal sEMG/NMES rectal sensor).

CMT Order # PG-STM-10 Price $586.34* ea

Note: These products cannot be used in combination with a software program.  

Note: These products cannot be used in combination with a software program.  

The TR-10 & TR-10c are both single channel versions of the TR-20 units 
above.  Both units offer the same features and benefits of TR-20 units and 
are our most popular patient home training units.

Pathway TR-10 & TR-10c

Electrical Stimulation

TR-10 TR-10c
CMT Order # PG-8610 PG-8615

Price $625.00 ea $750.00 ea

T.E.N.S.

T.E.N.S. Electrodes

CMT Order # Description Price
1 CMT-201-123 Cloth 2” x 2” Square TENS Electrode (4 pk) $3.35 ea
2 CMT-201-127 Foam 2” x 2” Square TENS Electrode (4 pk) $3.35 ea
3 CMT-201-138 Cloth 2” x 3.5” Rectangle TENS Electrode (4 pk) $4.50 ea
4 CMT-201-137 Foam 2” x 3.5” Rectangle TENS Electrode (4 pk) $4.50 ea
5 MS-891100 PALS Neurostimulation Electrodes-Butterfly (4 pk) $7.95 ea

Mechanism MAXTENS 1000 (Analog)
Channel Dual
Amplitude Adjustable, 0-80mA peak into 500 ohm load each channel
Pulse Rate Adjustable, 2 ~ 150 Hz
Pulse Width Adjustable, 30 ~ 260 us
Mode B: Burst mode N: Normal(constant) mode M: Modulation
Wave Form Asymmetrical biphasic pulse
Timer 15, 30, continue
Power Supply 9V Battery (included)
Size 105(H) x 70(W) x 24(T) mm

CMT Order # Description Price
CMT-23 Tens unit $49.95 ea

MS-LW46SPL Replacement Lead Wires $18.00 ea
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According to a Gallup Poll, 15% of women in the US suffer from chronic pelvic pain. TENS units are 
effectively used by Pelvic Floor Therapists to treat conditions such as Interstitial Cystitis, Dysmenorrhea and 
Prostatitis, to name a few.  TENS has also been used to relieve labor pains.
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Liberty®: The Liberty® stimulator is the easiest to use and most cost-effective PFS system 
available. It is designed to treat stress, urge and mixed incontinence, and can be used with any 
of the Liberty sensors (sensors sold separately, see pg. 15). Can also be used with Pathway 
sensors when utilized with the PG-3700 Liberty to Pathway Adapter. The Liberty uses two 3 volt 
batteries and provides the strongest muscle stimulation.

Penile Electrodes: Circumferential Penile Electrodes electrodes are specifically designed 
to be worn around the penis for use with an electrotherapy device.  Essentially they provide the 
gateway whereby an electrical signal is passed for therapeutic or sexual result.  They are sold 
as a set of two electrodes with an un-stretched inner diameter of 2 inches.

CMT Order # UM-Lib Price $586.34* ea CMT Order # FT-02-54-1401-01-00 Price $31.00 ea

Exceptional Battery Life!

*Medicare Pricing : Includes unit , internal sensor and extended warranty. For a la carte pricing please call your CMT rep today. 

New 

The TR-20 & TR-20c are moderately priced dual channel sEMG patient trainers that have many features found on our clinical 
systems. These units allow the patient to monitor pelvic floor muscles and accessory muscle simultaneously, in a home setting. 
The LED light bars provide sharp visual feedback and feature an 800uV & 30uV scale allowing the patient to work with all 
surface muscle. Both systems include adjustable goal settings and programmable work/rest protocols. The added advantage of 
the TR-20c is that it will save its programming from the session while the TR-20 will need to be reprogrammed after each use. 

Note: These products cannot be used in combination with a software 
program.  

TR-20 TR-20c
CMT Order # PG-8620 PG-8625

Price $1,050.00 ea $1,175.00 ea

Pathway TR-20 & TR-20c
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Lead Wires
The Pathway PG-2583W & PG-2583G lead wires are used for Pathway 
MR &TR series instruments. The PG-2583E is an extended pre-amplifier 
used for channel B in both the CTS-2000 & CTS-1500 console units. The 
PG-2583R is a ruggedized pre-amp which will have a longer life. However, 
the life of any leadwire is dependent on storage and care. The PG-2583W, 
PG-2583G, PG-2583E are 5ft in length, while the PG-2583R is 6ft.

CMT Order # PG-2583G Price $250.00 ea
CMT Order # PG-2583W Price $250.00 ea
CMT Order # PG-2583E Price $250.00 ea
CMT Order # PG-2583rug Price $325.00 ea

CMT Defective Pre-Amp Program. If the pre-amplifier you bought from us breaks you may 
return it for a $35 credit toward a new one. 

sEMG Supplies

24” extended leadwire set for MR & TR series unit. Used for external perineal placements. The 
PG-5328 is compatible with the DE-301 located on page 15.

CMT Order # PG-5328 Price $48.00 ea

6' Electrode Lead Wire Set for External pelvic muscle sEMG or accessory muscle sEMG lead 
wires for the Pathway CTS-2000 and CTS-1500. The PG-5338 is compatible with the DE-301 
located on page 15.

CMT Order # PG-5338 Price $70.00 ea

CMT-RLW-71 - Single patient, multi use sEMG lead-wire set. Low cost option. Works with most 
manufacturers instrumentation with the use of PG-7100 for MR & TR series.  ** Replaces the 
CMP-W21010 wires **

CTS 10’ Adapter for disposable lead wire electrodes used to interface part number PG-7400, 
Vermed, CMT-RLW-71 or CMT-RLW-73 with the Pathway CTS-2000, Pathway CTS-1500 and 
the Pathway DUO. 

Single patient, multi use sEMG lead-wire set for use with the Pathway CTS series equipment. 
These lead-wires will work with the Pathway PG-7300 and are compliant with infection control 
standard in a clinical setting.

CMT Order # PG-7300 Price $60.00 ea

CMT Order # PG-7100 Price $45.00 ea

CMT Order # CMT-RLW-71 Price $18.95 ea

6” Adapter for disposable lead wire electrodes used to interface part number Vermed, PG-7400, 
CMT-RLW-71 or CMT-RLW-73 with the Pathway™ MR and TR handheld series units. 

PG-2583G PG-2583E

PG-2583RPG-2583W

Pre-gelled Electrodes for external pelvic muscle placement or general surface muscle placement 
when the area of the muscle group is larger than what can be measured with a standard pre-
gelled electrode (ie.PG-6750); package of 150. Can be used with Pathway PG-5328, PG-5338, 
CMT-RLW-71 or CMT-RLW-73.

CMT Order # DE-301 Price $65.00 ea

Disposable lead wire sets (25 placements per bag) used in conjunction with PG-7300 (for CTS 
units) or PG-7100 for MR & TR series units. 

CMT Order # Description Price
PG-7400 Disposable Lead Wire Electrodes (25 placements per bag) (1-2 Bags) $150.00 ea

Pathway surface electrodes commonly used to monitor accessory muscle in pelvic floor 
applications. Can be used to monitor all surface muscle. (100 placements per bag)

CMT Order # PG-6750 Price $140.00

CMT Order # VM-A10057-S Price $124.95 bag

CMT Order # CMT-RLW-73 Price $18.95 ea

Vermed Electrode Lead Wires - Single use, external pelvic muscle sEMG lead wires to be 
used with item PG-7100 to interface with the Pathway™ MR and TR handheld series units. (25 
placements per bag). 

Converter that allows non-Pathway systems to utilize internal Pathway™ sensors (PG-6330, 
PG-6340 & PG-6320) and external lead wires (PG-5328 or PG-7100 w/ Vermed or CMP-
W21010) for pelvic floor placements.

CMT Order # PG-367A Price $45.00 ea

CMT Order # PG-3660 Price $75.00 ea

Adapter that converts Pathway sEMG systems to use internal sensors (PG-6330, PG-6340 
& PG-6320) and external lead-wires (PG-5328 or PG-7100 w/ Vermed or (CMT-RLW-71) for 
pelvic floor placements].
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The Liberty to Pathway Adapter allows the Liberty pelvic floor stimulator to be used in 
conjunction with Pathway internal and external sensors.

CMT Order # PG-3700 Price $45.00 ea

Pathway Vaginal sEMG/Stimulation Sensor: Intracavity sensor for all Pathway systems.

CMT Order # PG-6330 Price $48.00 ea

Pathway Rectal sEMG/Stimulation Sensor: Intracavity sensor for all Pathway systems. 
Note: PG-6340 can be used vaginally for those patients with a smaller internal cavity.  

Pathway Vaginal/Rectal sEMG only sensor. Vaginal or rectal intracavity sensor for the sEMG 
Clinical Units, Patient Units, and other sEMGs.

CMT Order # PG-6340 Price $48.00 ea

CMT Order # PG-6320 Price $42.00 ea
The MEP monitors the EMG activity of the levator ani muscle, including simultaneous 
measurements of the proximal and distal bundles of the external anal sphincter (EAS). The deep 
measurement of the EAS make the MEP uniquely suited for post-prostatectomy pelvic muscle 
rehab, since it allows training to be specifically directed  to improving tonic support of the bladder 
neck. Note: Requires the MEP adapater pictured below.

The IVS-2 is the smallest, most comfortable female EMG sensor available and features gold 
detection electrodes. The IVS-2 is inserted similarly to a tampon and positions above the 
urogenital diaphragm. Its small size and unique placement allows it to measure muscle activity 
even when the patient is moving. This is an important benefit since certain movements are 
closely associated with urine loss.  Note: Requires the universal adapater pictured below. 

CMT Order # PMC-4695G Price $14.95 ea

CMT Order # PMC-4520 Price $29.95 ea

CMT Order # PMC-4525 Price $34.95 ea

The MEP Adapter is specially designed to accommodate the MEP Dual sEMG internal sensor.  
The adapter channels the two sEMG signals to the appropriate channels of your sEMG 
instrument.  Works will all manufacturers instrumentation.

CMT Order # UM-EHVC Price $75.00 ea

The Liberty Extended Handle Vaginal Sensor provides patients with the leverage and stability 
they need to assure an accurate placement.

The Liberty Rectal Sensor is designed to work with the Liberty Pelvic Floor Stimulator. As with 
the vaginal sensor and extended handle sensor, it features circumferential contacts and a direct 
connection to the Liberty stimulator without an adapter.  

CMT Order # UM-RS Price $75.00 ea

CMT Order # UM-VS Price $78.00 ea

The Liberty Vaginal Sensor is designed to work with the Liberty Pelvic Floor Stimulator. It 
features circumferential contacts and a direct connection to the Liberty stimulator without an 
adapter.  

Pathway Rectal Silicon Pressure Sensor Rectal intracavity sensor for the Pathway CTS-2000.

CMT Order # PG-6425 Price $65.00 ea

CMT Order # PCC-USA-19HS Price $50.00 ea

The Keyspan USA-19HS USB Serial Adapter
Tested and approved for Pathway users who have a 9 pin serial port sEMG system and a 
computer with a USB port.  The Keyspan USB to Serial adapter is the only adapter that provides 
a reliable connection from your Pathway device to your computer.

CMT Order # PMC-4693 Price $15.00 ea

Universal Snap Adaptor
(works with most surface EMG cables)
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CMT Order # PG-NRC Price $50.00 ea

CMT Order # PCC-421260 Price $19.99 ea

CMT Order # PCC-412121 Price $9.95 ea

Computer Grounding Cable (Noise Reduction)
Some laptop computers produce high levels of electrical noise due to insufficient grounding. This 
Computer Noise Reduction Cable provides optimal performance of your surface EMG system. 
Note: This cable does not provide A/C power to your computer. This cable only adds a ground 
wire to your computer.

9-pin Serial Cable 
6’ 9-pin serial extension cable, male/female. Beige

USB Cable  
High-Speed USB 2.0 Cable, A to B 6ft.

Name Brand Computer: There are frequent changes to computer model numbers making it difficult to 
include a model number as part of our catalog.  Therefore, we will guarantee that all the computers that we 
sell will either meet or exceed the specifications listed below.  These specification exceed the manufacturers’ 
minimum requirements for all instrumentation that we provide.

• Intel Core i3-8130U Processor (Dual Core, 4M Cache, 2.2GHz,15W)
• Windows 10 Pro 64bit English, French, Spanish
• 4GB, 1x4GB, DDR4 2400MHz Non-ECC
• 2.5” 500GB 7200RPM SATA Hard Drive
• 15.6” HD 1366x768 Anti-Glare, Non-Touch,  
  Camera & Microphone, WLAN Capable

iEASE: IEase is an inexpensive pneumatic home trainer for women to strengthen 
weak pelvic floor muscles. Key features include flexible medical grade silicon sensor that 
automatically inflates and deflates for easier operation and patient comfort.

CMT Order # ML-KGoal Price $149.95 ea

PeriFit: The Perifit is a smart Kegel exerciser that helps 
to improve bladder control and core strength.   This easy-
to-use exerciser lets you control the video games with your 
pelvic floor.  It has been designed specifically to help women 
train, heal and strengthen their pelvic floor to treat conditions 
related to its weakness, such as incontinence, pain with sex 
or prolapse. The Perifit is a medical device registered with 
the FDA and CE and uses surgical grade silicones to test for 
biocompatibility and appropriate for medical applications.

Patient Trainers / O
TC

 Products

CMT Order # PF-3770014642004 Price $139.00 ea

CMT Order # XFT-0010 Price $89.95 ea

KGoal: KGoal is a pneumatic pelvic muscle trainer. It is an interactive training system 
(device+ free smart phone app)  for female kegel excerises. Key features  include: Real time, 
tactile biofeedback, guide your workout, track your performance and comfort. 
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CMT Order # CMT-Comp
Price $1,350.00 ea

“Earl, I cannot say enough good things about CMT. Thank you for all you do for us and our 
patients.”

- Jennafer Vande Vegte, MSPT, BCB-PMD, PRPC

V-Tone Vaginal Weights: V-Tone vaginal weights is a set of weights that are 
inserted into the vagina to help strengthen the pelvic floor muscles.  These muscles extend 
from the pubic bone to the tail bone and support the bladder and uterus.  The set includes 
two cones (one small and one large to be individually used based on anatomical introitus 
size) that are used to house the weight and make for a comfortable weightlifting experience.  
The set includes two 20gm weights, one 10gm weight and one 5gm weight.  This allows the 
user to start with 5 grams and progress, in 5gm increments to as much as 55 grams.

CMT Order # CMT-MC200 Price $34.95 ea

New 

New 

CMT Order # CTL-EL01

Elvie: Elvie trainer is an award-winning Kegel trainer loved by 
women, celebrities, and health professionals worldwide. Elvie 
has the ability to detect and correct an incorrect kegel contraction 
making it the world’s smallest and smartest kegel trainer!
**Patients can now puchase through our DME Department, no Rx required. Call 
your CMT Representative for payment plan details!

Quantity Price

1 Unit $199.00 ea

2-4 Units $174.00 ea

5-9 Units $163.25 ea
10+ $154.25 ea

Save when you bundle!
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Thermal Home Trainer: A simple thermal home trainer that measures vasodilation.  
Vasoconstriction is a key indicator of stress and can lead to pain.  Use of the trainer 
combined with a guided imagery CD helps to bring on the relaxation response which the 
patient can easily see on this feedback device. 

Dr Radpour’s Pessary Assistant: With Patients, Gynecologists, Urologists, Physical 
Therapists, & Physiologists in mind, OB/GYN Chris Radpour, MD from Tennessee developed 
the Pessary Assistant to help with the placement and removal of most types of ring pessaries.  
These include Ring pessaries with and without support, Incontinence pessaries, Knob 
pessaries, Oval pessaries, and other similar types.   Each Pessary Assistant is injection-
molded with premium FDA-approved medical-grade plastic and is safe when contacted with 
your skin.

Ball, Band & Clip Set: A low cost set that provides resistance to adduction and internal 
rotation exercises for strengthening of the pelvic floor. Colors subject to change. 

CMT Order # Size Price
SW-BBCs Balls, Bands and Clip Set $10.95 ea

SW-B-P-009-0 Roll In/Roll Out Ball $5.95 ea
SW-1-10-P004-3 Roll In/Roll Out Band $3.95 ea
SW-3-06-CLIP-1 Roll In/Roll Out Clip $1.95 ea
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CMT Order # DrR-PA01 Price $19.95 ea

CMT Order # TRNR-SC911 Price $24.95 ea

Binders & Supports
Step Free Vaginal Weights: 5-Step Program for Pelvic Muscle Tone for mild to 
moderate urinary incontinence. Step Free provides a sensory aid and an easy-to-follow 
program that can significantly improve bladder control for many women in 4-6 weeks. Includes 
one cone shell with five graduated weights (20-70 grams) and program book. 

CMT Order # TRNR-SFVC Price $55.00 ea

Intimate Rose: Kegel vaginal weights that are made with silicone. Intimate Rose is the 
most comfortable vaginal weight set that we carry. Progressive 6 weight set from 25g-125g.

CMT Order # IR-001 Price $54.99 ea

The Ab System is designed by a team of pelvic floor physiotherapists and postpartum pelvic floor fitness specialists. The Ab System The Ab System is designed by a team of pelvic floor physiotherapists and postpartum pelvic floor fitness specialists. The Ab System 
abdominal binder has everything you need to Prepare, Recover and Restore so you CAN have core confidence for parenthood!  Belly abdominal binder has everything you need to Prepare, Recover and Restore so you CAN have core confidence for parenthood!  Belly 
wrapping plays a role in healing diastasis recti by encouraging re-alignment of the rectus muscles, supporting the pelvic and uterus to wrapping plays a role in healing diastasis recti by encouraging re-alignment of the rectus muscles, supporting the pelvic and uterus to 
normal size and improving circulation. Measurements should be taken during pregnancy and ideally around 30 weeks. The Ab Wrap is normal size and improving circulation. Measurements should be taken during pregnancy and ideally around 30 weeks. The Ab Wrap is 
made with wooly stretch nylon, a padded lumbar support and has gripper elastic on the lumbar pad that is made with 27% polyester and made with wooly stretch nylon, a padded lumbar support and has gripper elastic on the lumbar pad that is made with 27% polyester and 
73% rubber (contains latex). Included in the Ab System are two ab tanks, 1 ab wrap and one delicates laundry bag. 73% rubber (contains latex). Included in the Ab System are two ab tanks, 1 ab wrap and one delicates laundry bag. 

After birth the wrap was designed to be worn immediately postpartum up to around 8 weeks, or until you have restored the ability to After birth the wrap was designed to be worn immediately postpartum up to around 8 weeks, or until you have restored the ability to 
generate tension in your abdominal wall. A pelvic floor physiotherapist is an essential part of your recovery and will help determine this.generate tension in your abdominal wall. A pelvic floor physiotherapist is an essential part of your recovery and will help determine this.

CMT Order # Description Price
BMSI-AS-S Ab System; includes 2 Ab Tanks, 1 Ab Wrap and includes “The Core Confidence” Exercise Program and the ebook; size 

Small
$139.00

BMSI-AS-M Ab System; includes 2 Ab Tanks, 1 Ab Wrap and includes “The Core Confidence” Exercise Program and the ebook; size 
Medium

$139.00

BMSI-AS-L Ab System; includes 2 Ab Tanks, 1 Ab Wrap and includes “The Core Confidence” Exercise Program and the ebook; size 
Large

$139.00

BMSI-AS-XL Ab System; includes 2 Ab Tanks, 1 Ab Wrap and includes “The Core Confidence” Exercise Program and the ebook; size 
Extra Large

$139.00

BMSI-AW-S Ab Wrap, includes 1 Ab Wrap and “The Core Confidence” Guidebook; size small $74.50
BMSI-AW-M Ab Wrap, includes 1 Ab Wrap and “The Core Confidence” Guidebook; size medium $74.50
BMSI-AW-L Ab Wrap, includes 1 Ab Wrap and “The Core Confidence” Guidebook; size large $74.50

BMSI-AW-XL Ab Wrap, includes 1 Ab Wrap and “The Core Confidence” Guidebook; size Extra Large $74.50
BMSI-T-SBL Ab Tank, base layer support for Ab Wrap; size small; color black $45.00

BMSI-T-SBG Ab Tank, base layer support for Ab Wrap; size small; color biege $45.00
BMSI-T-MBL Ab Tank, base layer support for Ab Wrap; size medium; color black $45.00
BMSI-T-MBG Ab Tank, base layer support for Ab Wrap; size medium; color beige $45.00
BMSI-T-LBL Ab Tank, base layer support for Ab Wrap; size large; color black $45.00
BMSI-T-LBG Ab Tank, base layer support for Ab Wrap; size large; color beige. $45.00
BMSI-T-XLBL Ab Tank, base layer support for Ab Wrap; size Extra Large; color black $45.00
BMSI-T-XLBG Ab Tank, base layer support for Ab Wrap; size Extra Large; color beige. $45.00

• • Use the Core Confidence program to restore your core.Use the Core Confidence program to restore your core.
• You must wrap from the bottom up. Wrapping from top down will increase pressure on     • You must wrap from the bottom up. Wrapping from top down will increase pressure on     
 the uterus and pelvic organs causing a downward descent (prolapse) the uterus and pelvic organs causing a downward descent (prolapse)
• You are aiming for a light compression (gentle hug) and allow for involution of the uterus. Too much   • You are aiming for a light compression (gentle hug) and allow for involution of the uterus. Too much   
        compression will increase IAP (intra abdominal pressure) and compromise the pelvic floor        compression will increase IAP (intra abdominal pressure) and compromise the pelvic floor
• Belly wrapping alone is not enough – you must do the appropriate exercises to restore the core from the inside            • Belly wrapping alone is not enough – you must do the appropriate exercises to restore the core from the inside            
 out.  out. 

Belly Wrapping Plays A Role In 1. Healing diastasis recti and encouraging re-alignment of the Belly Wrapping Plays A Role In 1. Healing diastasis recti and encouraging re-alignment of the 
rectus muscles (the 6 pack) 2. Keeping the birthing parent warm (mother roasting) 3. Encouraging rectus muscles (the 6 pack) 2. Keeping the birthing parent warm (mother roasting) 3. Encouraging 
rest 4. Supporting the pelvis and the tissues in the abdominal wall 5. Guiding the postpartum rest 4. Supporting the pelvis and the tissues in the abdominal wall 5. Guiding the postpartum 
person into restorative posture and alignment. 6. Supporting the uterus in its return to its normal person into restorative posture and alignment. 6. Supporting the uterus in its return to its normal 
size (involution). 7. Improving circulation. 8. Providing comfort and support – especially after size (involution). 7. Improving circulation. 8. Providing comfort and support – especially after 
cesarean births.cesarean births.

How do I wash my Ab Tank and Ab Wrap? When it is time to wash one of your Ab Tanks place it How do I wash my Ab Tank and Ab Wrap? When it is time to wash one of your Ab Tanks place it 
in your delicates bag all by itself (meaning without the wrap) and machine wash in cold water and in your delicates bag all by itself (meaning without the wrap) and machine wash in cold water and 
then hang to dry. To wash your Ab Wrap we recommend hand washing it then hanging to dry to then hang to dry. To wash your Ab Wrap we recommend hand washing it then hanging to dry to 
preserve the Velcro and the elastic. Because you wear it over your Ab Tank you will not need to preserve the Velcro and the elastic. Because you wear it over your Ab Tank you will not need to 
wash the Ab Wrap as much.wash the Ab Wrap as much.

NOTE:  Please do not purchase this product if your goal is to ‘flatten your abs’.  This garment is not a waist trainer but rather NOTE:  Please do not purchase this product if your goal is to ‘flatten your abs’.  This garment is not a waist trainer but rather 
a pelvic and lower abdominal support wrap for postpartum recovery or temporary support in rehab movement under the a pelvic and lower abdominal support wrap for postpartum recovery or temporary support in rehab movement under the 
guidance of a physiotherapist.guidance of a physiotherapist.

The Ab Wrap System

New 
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Mother-To-Be Maternity Support: Relieves back pain by transferring the weight of the abdomen to the 
spine. Relieves abdominal & leg pain by lifting and supporting the abdomen thereby reducing pressure at the 
pelvis and improving circulation to the legs. For added support, purchase the insert for moldable support. NOTE: 
Please indicate Size, Quantity and With or Without an Insert when placing order. Relieves Sciatica within minutes

CMT Order # SS-0050
Size Sm Med Lg XL 2X 3X

Pre-Pregnancy Dress 
Size

3-8 9-14 15-18 19-21 22-26 27-30

Price with Insert $60.95 ea $64.95 ea $67.95 ea $71.95 ea

CMT Order # SS-0055
Size X-Sm Sm Med Lg XL 2X 3X

Pre-Pregnancy Dress 
Size

0-3 3-8 9-14 15-18 19-21 22-26 27-30

Price w/o Insert $44.95 ea $46.95 ea $67.95 ea $71.95 ea

CMT Order # Description Price
BSN-72789-00 Small 

$51.72BSN-72789-01 Medium 
BSN-72789-02 Large

ProLite Maternity Support Belt: Fashion, Function and Form. Anatomically designed for the female form.  
Breathable, soft material for cool and comfortable wear. Helps alleviate lower back pain and discomfort. Improved 
support of the lumbar and abdominal regions helps to provide optimal relief of lower back pain and discomfort. 
Available in sizes:  Small (2-6); Medium (6-14); and Large (16-20).  Please note, these are for dress sizes 
before pregnancy.  Available in Lavender.
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V2 Supporter: Compression therapy for vulvar varicosities or the feeling that “everything is going to fall out 
the bottom.” During pregnancy, vulvar varicosities can occur for many reasons. Increased weight of the enlarged 
uterus sometimes creates pressure on veins in the pelvic area and interferes with the flow of blood returning from 
the legs. Naturally higher levels of estrogen promote growth, while increased progesterone tends to relax the 
smooth muscles of the vein walls. The relaxed veins can become distended and “pop out” as vulvar varicosities. 

CMT Order # Description Pant Size Current Weight Price
IYB-V2-P Petite (under 28” hips) 0-5 90-125 lbs.

$49.95 ea
IYB-V2-S Small (28” to 36” hips) 6-12 126-165 lbs.
IYB-V2-M Medium (36” to 44” hips) 13-18 166-190 lbs.
IYB-V2-L Large (44” to 54” hips) 20-28 190-225 lbs.

CMT Order # Price
PHA-CA59759 $44.95 ea

Wearing the V2 supporter before rising in the morning helps prevent excessive swelling of the 
vulvar veins. The V2 Supporter provides clinically proven compression therapy. Size is based 
on current pregnancy weight.

Hide-A-Way Prolapse Strap: Support garment for your prolapse bladder that can be 
adjusted to accommate any body type. The Hide-A-Way’s sleek design makes it virtually 
impossible to see under clothing and comfortable to wear for extended periods of time. 

CMT Order # Size Price
CTL-EP01-01 Elvie Pump - Single Electric Breast Pump $279.00
CTL-EP01-02 Elvie Pump - Double Electric Breast Pump $499.00

CTL-EP01-PUA-BO003 Elvie Pump Bottles 150ml/5oz (3 Pack) $34.99
CTL-EP01-PUA-BSL02 Elvie Pump Breast Shields 28mm (2 Pack) $29.99
CTL-EP01-PUA-BSM02 Elvie Pump Breast Shields 24mm (2 Pack) $29.99
CTL-EP01-PUA-BSS02 Elvie Pump Breast Shields 21mm (2 Pack) $29.99
CTL-EP01-PUA-CL04 Elvie Pump Bra Adjusters (4 Pack) $14.99
CTL-EP01-PUA-DI02 Elvie Pump Seals (2 Pack) $16.99
CTL-EP01-PUA-FV02 Elvie Pump Spout and Valve (2 Pack) $16.99

CMT Order # Description Pant Size Current Weight Price
IYB-MCP Petite 0-5 90-135 lbs.

$24.95 ea
IYB-MCS Small 6-12 136-180 lbs.
IYB-MCM Medium 13-18 181-225 lbs.
IYB-MCL Large 20-28 226-270 lbs.

Mini Cradle® Support:  A premium maternity belt to complement every pregnant mom’s maternity wear 
collection. Designed to be worn with maternity fashions, this pregnancy support belly band discretely fits under 
most maternity clothes. The Mini Cradle maternity support reduces the pain during pregnancy and can be worn 
throughout all trimesters of pregnancy. Available in Petite, Small, Medium and Large. Size is based on current 
pregnancy weight.

Double Pump Bottles Shields Bra Adjusters Seals Spout & ValveSingle Pump

Elvie Breast Pump: The world’s first silent, wearable breast pump. The Elvie breast pump can be worn with 
any nursing bra, and can be adjusted with the convenient bra adjuster that is included. Elvie breast pump gives 
the wearer the privacy and ability to pump anywhere, at anytime. The pump can be used with a smartphone 
app that allows the wearer to access smart features including remote control, live milk monitoring and viewable 
pumping session history.

CMT Order # Description Pant Size Current Weight Price
IYB-BCS Small 3-10 90-165 lbs.

$53.95 eaIYB-BCM Medium 8-16 150-220 lbs.
IYB-BCL Large 14-20 180-250 lbs.

Best Cradle® Support: The Best Cradle® offers fully adjustable orthopedic support for abdominal and back 
straining. Also eases pain from hip separation and pubic symphysis. Much like a woman clasping her hands under 
her abdomen, the Best Cradle® supports the weight of pregnancy, yet does not restrict mother or child. By  freeing 

the arms and promoting proper circulation to the lower extremities, the undergarment also 
allows many mothers to remain active through the third trimester. Size chart: Use pant size 
before pregnancy: Size 3-10; Small, Size 8-16; Medium and Size 14-20; Large.
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Serola SI Belts: The Serola Sacroiliac Belt is designed to compress and support the sacroiliac joints, thereby 

CMT Order # Description Price
OPTP-677 XS/S (32” to 36” )

$42.95 eaOPTP-678 M/L (37” to 44” )
OPTP-679 XL (45” to 70”) $50.95 ea

CMT Order # Description Price
OPTP-677s XS/S - straps only

$21.95 eaOPTP-678s M/L - straps only 
OPTP-679s XL - straps only $28.40 ea

CMT Order # Description Price
SB-SIB-s Serola SI-Belt Small (up to 34” hips)

$44.95 ea
SB-SIB-m Serola SI-Belt Medium (34” to 39” hips)
SB-SIB-L Serola SI-Belt Large (39” to 47” hips)

SB-SIB-XL Serola SI-Belt X-Large (47” to 52” hips)
SB-SIB-EXT Serola SI Belt Extender - Adds an additional 8” to the length of 

the original SI Belt
$13.00 ea

The COM-PRESSOR: Developed by Diane Lee, PT, THE COM-PRESSOR is a specific pelvic compression 
belt that allows both the location and amount of compression to be easily adjusted around the pelvic girdle. 
Through use of removable elastic compression bands, THE COM-PRESSOR restores a functional corset of 
compression for those with impaired core muscle function. Patented. Non-returnable.

relieving stress and instability at these weight bearing structures. Excess or 
insufficient motion can adversely affect the entire musculoskeletal system. 
The Serola Sacroiliac Belt, by providing the correct balance of resistance and 
resilience, re-establishes the joint’s normal motion. Available in four sizes. Belts 
can be mixed and matched to make quantity discounts.

Loving Comfort Postpartum Support: Postpartum Support Belt is lightweight and easy to wear. It is 
made from a special elastic that is cool and feather-soft to your skin. It lifts and holds your abdomen and transfers 
the weight evenly and comfortably to your spine while reducing the strain on your tissues and providing immediate 
relief. Available in white only. The binder is 8” high.

CMT Order # SS-0250-S SS-0250-M SS-0250-L SS-0250-XL
Size Sm Med Lg X-Lg

Waist Size 24” to 30” 32” to 38” 40” to 46” 48” to 54”
Price $20.95 ea

Medichoice Abdominal Binder: The Medichoice abdominal binder is a three panel binder made with 
Polyester, Nylon/Lycra and is Latex Free. This binder can be used for those needing post partum and post 
surgery support.  

CMT Order # Description Price
OM-08180000346 Binder 9”  3 Panel Fits (up to 45”) Latex Free $16.50 ea
OM-08180000362 Binder 9”  3 Panel Fits (46” to 62”) Latex Free $17.95 ea

Thera Seat Cushion: The discreet therapeutic seat cushion for Prostatitis, Pudendal Nerve Entrapment, Pelvic Pain, 
Interstitial Cystitis, Hemorrhoids, and other conditions that prohibit sitting pressure on the pelvic/perineum area. Available 
in Round, Oval and Coccyx (please indicate type when ordering).  Extend the life of your TheraSeat with a new TheraSeat 
cover. This zippered cover is equipped with a carrying handle so you may use it in the office, airplane, movie-theater, 
wherever you have a place to sit. It is made of a cotton and synthetic blend and is machine washable. Comes in black.

TheraSeat with Cover TheraSeat CoverTheraSeat Coccyx TheraSeat Oval TheraSeat Round

CMT Order # TS-001-C TS-001-O TS-001-R TS-001cvr
Description Coccyx Cushion Oval Cushion Round Cushion Replacement Cover

Price $94.95 ea $94.95 ea $94.95 ea $27.95

CMT Order # KCMPRC KCMPBW KCMPLS KCMPHR
Description Ring Cushion Bed Wedge Lumbar Support Posture Support

Price $21.95 ea $32.50 ea $18.25 ea $ 15.95 ea

Kolbs Support Cushions:
Ring Cushion: Designed to reduce pressure to sensitive areas. Offers relief for those suffering from coccyx pain, 
hemorrhoids or post-surgery discomfort. Bed Wedge Cushion: Proper positioning for those suffering from acid reflux, 
joint pain, back aches and other ailments. Also improves breathing and can help reduce snoring. Measures: 8″ high 
x 20″ wide x 23″ long. Coccyx Cushion: Simply sitting in a chair can be agonizing for those suffering from tailbone 
or coccyx pain, its unique tailbone cut-out helps relieve pressure on the coccyx bone. Lumbar Cushion: A must for 
anyone sitting for extended periods of time and promotes proper posture while minimizing lower-back pain. Posture 
Support: Helps reduce discomfort in the head, neck, shoulder and back. 

“Speedy shipping and a great set that I ordered. It was 
recommended to me by my pelvic therapist and I can 

see why.”

- Taylor
Customer 2021
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CMT Order # Description Price
CMT-VD-43 Large Plus + (43 mm Dia / 135mm Circumference) $15.95 ea 

SM-9S Super Set Package. Set of all 8 Syracuse vaginal dilators and CMT’s 43 mm Dilator $96.25 ea

CMT Order # Price Size
1 SM-VD-xs $9.95 ea X-Sm (13mm Dia / 41mm circumference)
2 SM-VD-xs plus $9.95 ea X-Sm Plus (18mm Dia / 57mm circumference)
3 SM-VD-s $9.95 ea Sm (22mm Dia / 69mm circumference)
4 SM-VD-s plus $9.95 ea Sm Plus (25mm Dia / 79mm circumference)
5 SM-VD-m $11.15 ea Med (29mm Dia / 91mm circumference)
6 SM-VD-m plus $11.15 ea Med Plus (32mm Dia / 101mm circumference)
7 SM-VD-L $11.90 ea Lg (35mm Dia / 110mm circumference)
8 SM-VD-L+ $14.95 ea Large Plus (39mm Dia/123mm Circumference)

4-set SM-4S $42.00 set Intro Package. Set of 4 vaginal dilators. Includes sizes 1,3,5,7
7-set SM-7S $68.95 set Intro Plus Package Set of 7 vaginal dilators

Dilators & Pelvic Pain
The Syracuse Medical Dilators: Are used for progressive dilation therapy 
in the treatment of pelvic floor dysfunction. These dilators have been used by the 
gynecological profession for treatment of a variety of pelvic floor conditions since 1965. 
The Syracuse Medical Vaginal Dilators are available in (7) graduated diameters and are 
made from medical grade (non-latex) rigid plastic, machined to a super smooth texture 
surface. 

Current Medical Technologies Extended Size Dilator

43mm

D
ilators & Pelvic Pain

Dilatan Plus Cryo-Thermal Anal Dilators: Dilators are available in five different sizes in three packages 
(18 & 20mm, 23 & 27mm & 30mm). Used for Stenosis, Hypertonia, Prevention of post operative stenosis, anal 
bleeding, etc.

CMT Order # Size Price
ADCRS-A1001 18 mm & 20 mm $53.50 ea
ADCRS-A1002 23 mm & 27 mm $53.50 ea
ADCRS-A1030 30 mm $38.50 ea

18-20mm 23-27mm 30 mm 
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Vaginismus Vaginal Dilator Set: 
Medically Safe & Convenient. Each set includes six graduated dilators, universal easy-grip handle, lubricant 
sample, and soft cotton carrying pouch with care instructions. A silky-smooth finish ensures maximum comfort 
while the gently curved shape eases entry and transition up in size. Convenient handle improves insertion control 
while keeping lubricant off one’s hands. The product is medically safe for individual use and easy to clean with 

Amielle Restore Dilator Set: 
The Amielle Restore Vaginal Dilators are intended to gently exercise 
vaginal muscles to help improve elasticity and may assist in building 
muscle tolerance.  Five graduated sizes of exercisers allow you to 
progressively increase tolerance at your own pace.
In addition to the cones, your Amielle Restore Vaginal Dilator Exercise 
system comes with a Universal Twist & Lock handle, as well as easy-to-
read instruction guide, and a discreet carrying bag.
Cleaning: Universal handle should be washed after each use.  Wash in hot, soapy water, rinse 
thoroughly and dry before storing in carrying bag.  Ensure all traces of soap are removed to 
avoid irritation.  Alternatively, you may immerse the exerciser cones in boiling water.

CMT Order # Price
VCOM-T8077 $54.95 ea

CMT Order # Description Price
OM-AD3100CMT Set of 5 dilators w/ handle $44.95 ea

Dilator Diameter Range Length

1 Starts small to .6” 3.48” (88mm)

2 Starts small to .88” 3.97” (101mm)

3 Starts small to 1.04” 4.46” (113mm)

4 Starts small to 1.19” 4.95” (126mm)

5 Starts small to 1.35” 5.45” (138mm)

6 Starts small to 1.5” 5.96” (151mm)

Amielle Restore Exerciser Cones come in 
five graduated sizes and a Universal Handle;

Size 0 (7 cm x 1.5 cm / 2.75″ x .6″)
Size 1 (9 cm x 2 cm / 3.54″ x .8″)
Size 2 (11 cm x 2.5 cm / 4.33″ x 1″)
Size 3 (14 cm x 3 cm / 5.51″ x 1.2″)
Size 4 (16 cm x 3.5 cm / 6.3″ x 1.4″)

Berman Vibrating Dilators The Berman is a vibrating, multi-speed dilator with three interlocking, graduated 
stacked dilator sleeves for custom selection ABS and requires 2 AA batteries (not included).

CMT Order # Description
HP-9711-14-3 3.5”x .75”/9 cm x 2 cm (small sleeve)(on handle) 

4.5”x 1”/11 cm x 3 cm (medium stacked sleeve) 
5.5”x 1.25”/14 cm x 3.5 cm (large stacked sleeve)
6.5” x 1.5”/17 cm x 4 cm (x-large stacked sleeve)

Price $39.95 ea

Pelvic Floor Pulsator: Flexible wand with vibrating end, runs with 5 
different frequencies and relieves symptoms of deep pelvic pain. Uses 2 C 
batteries. Batteries not included. 

CMT Order # HP-SE2100013 Price $22.99 ea

Slimline Vibrating Dilator: Adjustable Vibrating Dilator (7.5” length 35mm diameter) 
Comparable to Syracuse Medical Large Dilator. 2 AA Batteries (not included)

CMT Order # HP-SE0526092 Price $12.99 ea

White Knights Vibrating Dilator: The White Knight is a water-proof dilator with a 
vibration function which can be used as an aid to your pelvic muscle dysfunction and vaginal 
dilation therapy.  The classically-shaped tapered tip and silky-smooth velvet touch coating 
allows for easy insertion.  The dilator is 6.5” in length and 3.5” at the base with a tapered tip 
and 1” around. 2 AA Batteries (not included)

CMT Order # HP-DJ0949-01 Price $18.95 ea

soapy water. For storage, portability 
and privacy, the Vaginismus.com 
dilator set comes with a carrying 
pouch. 
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Height Width CMT Order # Price
Size 1 Pale Pink 2.67 cm - 6.78 cm 0.53 cm - 1.35 cm

HP-SE1338303 $79.95
Size 2 Teal 2.96 cm - 7.52 cm 0.74 cm - 1.88 cm

Size 3 Hot Pink 3.02 cm - 7.67 cm 0.85 - 2.16 cm
Size 4 Lavender 3.12 cm - 7.92 cm 0.97 cm - 2.46 cm

Size 5 Red 3.33 cm - 8.46 cm 1.18 cm - 3 cm

Height Width CMT Order # Price
Size 1 1.38 cm - 6.60 cm 0.54 cm - 2.60 cm

HP-SE1339303 $74.50
Size 2 1.79 cm - 7.20 cm 0.70 cm - 2.83 cm
Size 3 2.20 cm - 7.70 cm 0.87 cm - 3.03 cm
Size 4 2.61 cm - 8.00 cm 1.03 cm - 3.15 cm
Size 5 3.02 cm x 9.00 cm 1.19 cm - 3.54 cm

Height Width CMT Order # Price
Size 1 Pale Blue 7.95cm x 3.25cm 3.13” x 1.28”

HP-SE1338313 $79.95Size 2 Fuschia 8.59cm x 4.44cm 3.38” x 1.75”
Size 3 Pale Purple 9.46cm x 4.9cm 3.72” x 1.93”

She-ology Dilator Sets: 
Revitalize and strengthen vaginal muscles with the contoured She-Ology 5-Piece Vaginal Dilator Set. The uniquely 
designed 5-piece dilator kits are ergonomically curved and gradually sized to allow for gentle dilation. The premium 
silicone probes have a curved base for gentle insertion and stimulation. The graduated set has been created to 
rejuvenate vaginal muscles and reduce insertion discomfort with every use. Use the small dilator to begin and as 
you exercise and increase the elasticity of muscles, advance to the larger probes. The hypoallergenic premium 
silicone is body safe, unscented and phthalate free.

They-ology Anal Dilators: Can be used for those suffering with a tightness in the rectum which can cause great pain and discomfort. 
This pain can emit through the hips, tailbone and other area and is referred to as Leavator ani-syndrome. The The-ology Anal Dilators 
come in 5 graduated sizes and are flexible for ease of use when used during dilation therapy. One course of treatment involves managing 
the symptoms and reducing the pain with pelvic floor therapy in both men and women. This came be done by using anal dilators to relax 
and stretch the levator ani muscle within the pelvic floor.

Intimate Rose Silicone Dilator Set:  Intimate Rose vaginal dilators use a smooth, body safe, 
medical grade silicone that’s BPA free and designed to glide into the vaginal opening for more 
comfortable use. Unlike any other vaginal dilators on the market, they are not sticky or hard. Designed 

CMT Order # Description Price
IR-017-1 Size 1 ( 2.8” L x .45”W / 36mm at tip, 41mm at base) $16.99 ea
IR-017-2 Size 2 ( 3.5” L x .7”W / 57mm at tip,62mm at base) $19.99 ea
IR-017-3  Size 3 ( 3.7” L x .83”W / 66mm at tip,69mm at base) $24.99 ea
IR-017-4 Size 4 ( 4.45” L x .95”W / 75mm at tip,81mm at base) $27.99 ea
IR-017-5 Size 5 ( 5” L x 1”W / 79mm at tip,88mm at base) $29.99 ea
IR-017-6 Size 6 ( 5.6” L x 1.07”W / 85mm at tip,97mm at base) $34.99 ea
IR-017-7 Size 7 ( 6.1” L x 1.3”W / 104mm at tip,116mm at base) $39.99 ea
IR-017-8 Size 8 ( 6.5” L x 1.5”W / 116mm at tip,125mm at base) $44.99 ea

Intimate Rose Dilator Sets
IR-013 Full 8 Piece Silicone Dilator Set (Size 1-8) $219.99 ea
IR-014 Small 4 Piece Silicone Dilator Set (Size 1-4) $89.99 ea
IR-015 Medium 4 Piece Silicone Dilator Set (Size 3-6) $109.99 ea
IR-016 Large 4 Piece Silicone Dilator Set (Size 5-8) $129.99 ea

by a pelvic health expert, 
the graduated sizes in the 
vaginal dilator sets allow you 
to find the perfect fit and to 
progress towards your goals. 
They are recommended for 
vaginitis treatment, vulvodynia, 
vaginismus, therapy after 
radiation and generalized 
vaginal pain that is not caused 
by infection. 

She-ology Original Five Piece Set

She-ology Three Piece Set

Cool Water Cones: Available in 3 sizes (Small 4” length - Starting at 1/2” to 1-1/4” at  base; Medium 5” length - 
3/4” to 1-3/4” at base; Large 6” length  - Starting at 1-1/4” to 2” at base). Made of 90% water Cool Water Cones are 
self-lubricating, just run them under tap water prior to use. They naturally provide a cool soothing application for the 

CMT Order # Size Price
CWC-S Small 4” length $17.00 ea
CWC-M Medium 5” length $17.00 ea
CWC-L Large 6” length $17.00 ea

CWC-SK Starter Kit (contains Sm, Md and Lg) $47.50 ea

patient. The best choice for patients with stenosis, due to post radiation treatment. 
Made with 100% all natural ingredients.

Soul Source Dilators: These vaginal dilators are made of silicone 
rubber which makes them resilient, able to retain body heat and easy 
to care for. They feel comfortable, with a texture that resembles body 
tissue, being stable from -50 degrees to +340 degrees Fahrenheit. These 
quality dilators may be chilled, used at room temperature or warmed. 
Used to address these conditions: Vaginismus, Painful sex (dyspareunia), 
Menopause (vulva vaginal atrophy, or VVA), Cancer treatments (including 
chemotherapy and radiation therapy), Post-surgical vaginal swelling.
   Made in the U.S.A. 

CMT Order # Description Price
SSD-1 1/2 “ diameter x 2 1/2” length $17.99 ea
SSD-2 3/4 “ diameter x 3” length $22.99 ea
SSD-3 7/8” diameter x 3 1/2” length $28.99 ea
SSD-4 1” diameter x 4” length $34.99 ea
SSD-5 1 1/8” diameter x 4 1/2” length $39.99 ea
SSD-6 1 1/4” diameter x 5” length $44.99 ea
SSD-7 1 7/16’” diameter x 5 1/2” length $49.99 ea
SSD-8 1 5/8” diameter x 6” length $54.99 ea

Soul Source Kits
SSD-SK Small Kit includes Soul Source Dilators 1, 2, 3, 4 $78.99 
SSD-MK Medium Kit includes Soul Source Dilators 3, 4, 5, 6, $104.99 
SSD-LK Large Kit includes Soul Source Dilators 5, 6, 7, 8 $139.99
SSD-PK Progressive Kit includes Soul Source Dilators  1, 3, 5, 7 $98.99
SSD-FK Full Kit includes Soul Source Dilators 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 $209.00
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in Soul Source Genital Reassignment Surgery Dilators: Soul Source GRS dilators were designed by a leading surgeon to 

help women maintain vaginal depth and diameter following Genital Reassignment Surgery. Soul Source GRS dilators are made in the USA 
and are recommended by surgeons throughout the world. These dilators are made of a rigid polyurethane with a  unique design. They are 
designed with depth markings, finger holds, and are curved to better accommodate the anatomy of the women undergoing transgender 
genital reassignment surgery. They can be chilled for post-surgical swelling.All orders include a complimentary storage pouch. 

CMT Order # Description Price
SSD-GRS-P1 Size #P1 Violet 9” length x 7/8” diameter $55.00 ea
SSD-GRS-P2 Size #P2 (orange) 9” length x 1” diameter $57.00 ea
SSD-GRS-1 Size #1 (violet) 9” length x 1-1/8” diameter $60.00 ea
SSD-GRS-2 Size #2 (blue) 9” length x 1-1/4” diameter $63.00 ea
SSD-GRS-3 Size #3 (green) 9” length x 1-3/8” $67.00 ea
SSD-GRS-4 Size #4 (orange) 9” length x 1-1/2” $70.00 ea

GRS Kits
SSD-GRS-PS GSR Dilator Petite Set Includes Size P1 & P2 $112.00
SSD-GRS-LS GSR Dilator Large Set Includes Size 1, 2, 3, & 4 $260.00

CMT Order # Description Price
IR-022 Intimate Rose Pelvic Wand $34.99 ea

Pelvic Floor Massage Tools: The curved design of the tool is ideal for intra-vaginal use for the treatment of 
Pelvic Muscle Dysfunction. It is tapered on one end allowing for easy vaginal insertion. Once inserted, the massage 
tool can easily be maneuvered to gently massage pelvic floor muscles that are tender, tight or have trigger points.

Intimate Rose Pelvic Floor Massage Tool: This uniquely designed pelvic wand is covered in silky 
smooth, medical-grade silicone ideal for vaginal and rectal use. It was created by a pelvic floor physical therapist to 
relieve trigger points in the pelvic floor muscles, including the most deep and hard to reach obturator internus and 
puborectalis muscles.

CMT Order # Description Price
LN-SWO-c Original Style 8 inch Curved Crystal Lucite Pelvic Floor Muscle Massage Tool (7/8” 

diameter / 66mm circumference
$35.99 ea

LN-SWD-c Deluxe Style 8 inch Curved Crystal Lucite Pelvic Floor Muscle Massage Tool (1/2” 
diameter / 38mm circumference)

$39.99 ea

Original

Deluxe

CMT Order # Size Price
TD-D1045 Small Tantus Dilator 20 mm diameter x 108 mm length $32.00 ea
TD-D1144 Medium Tantus Dilator 25 mm diameter x 133 mm length $42.00 ea
TD-D1243 Large Tantus Dilator 38 mm diameter x 178 mm length $52.00 ea

Serenity Therapy Massage Tool: The Serenity-TMT is designed to reach internal 
musculature within the pelvic floor region. The curvature of the tool, combined with its overall 
dimension and tapered end, make it ideal for reaching muscles that are close to the surface as well 
as deeper musculature. Once identified, the tool can be used to stretch pelvic muscles and release 
trigger points which may potentially decrease or eliminate symptoms related to bladder, bowel and 
sexual dysfunction while relieving pain or pressure in the pelvic girdle, tailbone or genital regions. 
Cleaning Instructions: Click Here for Detailed Cleaning Instructions also available on Page 6.

CMT Order # Description Price
CMT-STW-V 3/4’” diameter, 8 inch Curved Acrylic Vaginal Therapy Tool $29.99 ea
CMT-STW-R 1/2” diameter, 8 inch Curved Acrylic Rectal Therapy Tool $29.99 ea

Serenity- V

Serenity- R

Case discounts available 

Tantus Silk Dilators: Recommended by top PMR instructors and sex educators, the Tantus dilators anatomically correct curvature 
provides the patient with a more life-like treatment.  Excellent choice for patients suffering from dyspareunia.

Vagi-Kool: Designed and contoured for the most sensitive and delicate area of the woman’s body. Vagi-Kool is a “one size fits all” 
reusable feminine cold pack. Vagi-Kool is safe to use during pregnancy and while nursing. Helps to temporarily soothe any vaginal 
discomfort. Vagi-Kool  provides temporary soothing relief for vaginal discomfort caused by  pregnancy & birth, yeast infections, pelvic floor 
dysfunction, vaginal surgery, post menopausal issues, genital reassignment surgery, pelvic radiation therapy and vaginal injuries. 

CMT Order # VK-001 Price $24.95 ea

CMT Order # ON-250429 Price $65.00

Ohnut: Ohnut is the new revolutionary wearable device that acts as a barrier for those 
suffering from Dyspareunia. Ohnut compresses down to act like a buffer. Each set comes 
with 4 linking rings that make it simple to incrementally adjust. Designed with an FDA 
approved body-safe material, Ohnut is pthalate, latex, and BPA free. It can be used with 
silicone- and water based lubrication. Dimensions: width stretches to 8 inches (20.3cm), 
and height of four rings measures 2 ¾ in (7cm) tall. Ohnut comes with 4 soft rings, travel 
pouch. 

• Provides instant itch relief
• Naturally reduces swelling
• Helps to reduce burning sensations
• Promotes well being and natural healing
• The Komfort-Fit sleave is lightweight, resistant to tears, is anti-

static, anti-mildew and antibacterial.

Chiavaye Personal Moisturizer:Chiavaye Personal Moisturizer: (prounced Key-Ah-Vay) is for every stage of life. Enhance intimacy or use Chiavaye to 
diminish vaginal dryness, discomfort, itching, chaffing, or burning. May also alleviate discomfort associated with thinning 
vaginal walls. Chiavaye is all-natural, vegan, hypoallergenic, and a holistic approach to personal care.Chiavaye supplements 
the body’s natural lubrication with just six all-natural ingredients specifically chosen to nourish and hydrate delicate skin. The 
discrete black glass bottle maintains product purity over time and the lasting formula is smooth and never sticky.

What Can It Be Used For?What Can It Be Used For?
Personal Moisturizer, Intimacy, Sexual Discomfort, Dryness, Relief, Nipple Serum, 
Menopause, PCOS, Endometriosis, Post-Partum, Chemo, Skin, Hair & Bath Oil

What sets Chiavaye apart from other personal lubricants?What sets Chiavaye apart from other personal lubricants?
All-Natural, Chemical-Free, No Fragrance, Hormone-Free
Hypoallergenic, Organic, Certified Safe for Sensitive Skin
Multi-Use Product, Long Lasting Formula, Won’t Stain Clothes or Sheets

What are the ingredients?What are the ingredients?
Sunflower Seed Oil, Grapeseed Oil; Coconut Oil, Almond Oil, Evening Primrose Oil 
and Vitamin E

Creams & Lubricants

CMT Order # Description Price
CV-30 Chiavaye 30mL all natural personal lubricant.. $ 12.98 ea

CV-100 Chiavaye 100mL all natural personal lubricant. $ 29.98 ea
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Desert Harvest Aloe Glide: is a 100% natural, chemical-free personal 
lubricant for internal physical therapy. It contains no parabens, 
chemical additives or synthetic preservatives. As intra-vaginal relief 
for vulvar-vaginal atrophy and postmenopausal dryness.
Desert Harvest Gelé: is made with 80% pure Aloe Vera concentrate. 
It contains all of the anti-inflammatory, pain relieving, and healing 
properties. A soothing treatment for sunburns, kitchen burns, eczema, 
psoriasis and wind burns. Relieves irritation from rashes, chapped 
hands and insect bites. A good medium for ultrasound. Use as a 
soothing topical treatment for vulvodynia (even better when it’s 

CMT Order # Description Price
DH-3300T 2 oz  Aloe Vera Gele $5.00 ea
DH-3300L 8 oz Aloe Vera Gele $18.00 ea
DH-3301T 2 oz  Aloe Glide $6.00 ea
DH-3301L 8 oz  Aloe Glide $18.00 ea
DH-3312S Releveum 4oz. $27.00 ea
DH-3312L Releveum 8oz. $50.00 ea

C
ream

s & Lubricants
Slippery Stuff: personal lubricant is a unique silken gel that aids in sensor 
insertion while increasing conductance without leaving a sticky residue. It 
is a hygienic, paraben-free, water based and water soluble, odorless, long 
lasting and latex compatible product. Slippery Stuff was formulated to match 
the body’s own natural lubrication. Available in a variety of sizes.

CMT Order # Description Price
WO-SG2PT 2 oz. Size $2.90 ea
WO-SG4GP 4 oz. Size $5.50 ea
WO-SG8GP 8 oz. Size $7.95 ea

WO-SG16GP 16 oz. Size $15.95 ea
WO-SG32GP 32 oz. Size $25.50 ea
WO-PILSGP 3 cc pillows $38.00 ea
WO-PKTSGP .25 oz foil packet $0.50 ea
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Ah! Yes Water Based Personal Lubricant: is a water-based natural, long-lasting vaginal moisturizing gel that is not 
made with estrogen or parabens, and can safely rehydrate, restore comfort and provide relief from painful sex. • the natural 
alternative to Replens • relieves vaginal atrophy and dryness • alleviates irritation, itching and burning • moisturizes and 
soothes dry and sensitive vaginal   tissues • isotonic gel matched to vaginal pH (pH4) • no fragrance, color, taste or residue • 
gynecologist recommended • hypoallergenic - formulated to minimize the risk of   allergies.

CMT Order # Description Price

AY-AMW50C Water-Based Personal Lubricant (1.7fl oz -50ml/ tube) $8.49 ea
AY-AMW100C Water-Based Personal Lubricant (3.4fl oz - 100ml/ tube) $14.99 ea
AY-AMW5AC6 Water-Based Personal Lubricant (6 x single use applicators/ 0.17fl oz - 5ml ea.) $17.99 ea
AY-AMW150C Water-Based Personal Lubricant (5.1fl oz - 150ml/ tube) $21.99 ea

Free-UP Massage Cream: Superb soft tissue medium, lets you work either surface or deep 
tissue.

CMT Order # Description Price
PPP-472 8 oz Size Unscented $15.00 ea
PPP-479 8 oz Squeeze Tube Unscented $19.95 ea
PPP-473 16 oz Size Unscented $29.95 ea

Vmagic Vula Care And Intimate Skin Cream: Immediate, lasting relief from vulva dryness and discomfort. 
Relieves intimate discomfort and works as a hormone free moisture replenishment for pre, during and post-menopause, anti-
inflammatory to reduce itching, burning, and redness. Active probiotic to suppress the growth of harmful bacteria. Free of dyes, 
fragrances, soy, hormones, steroids, synthetic preservatives, petroleum and parabens. 100% Organic and Natural Ingredients: 

CMT Order # Description Price
MMA-VMMC V Magic Intimate Skin Cream (2 oz. jar) $26.95

CMT Order # Description Price
AY-AMVM100C Vaginal Moisturizer (3.4fl oz - 100ml/ tube) $14.99 ea
AY-AMVM5AC6 Vaginal Moisturizer (6 x single use applicators/ 0.17fl oz - 5ml ea.) $17.99 ea

Ah! Yes Vaginal Moisturizer: Is a water-based natural, long-lasting vaginal moisturizing gel that 
is not made with estrogen or parabens and can safely rehydrate, restore comfort and provide relief 
from painful sex. Ah! Yes, is the natural alternative to Replens • relieves vaginal atrophy and dryness 
• alleviates irritation, itching and burning • moisturizes and soothes dry and sensitive vaginal tissues 
• isotonic gel matched to vaginal pH (pH4) • no fragrance, color, taste or residue • gynecologist 
recommended • hypoallergenic - formulated to minimize the risk of allergies. 

Honey; healing and antimicrobial, Propolis antibacterial, Organic extra virgin olive oil super 
moisturizing, Avocado oil nourishing, Sea Buckthorn oil antioxidant, Beeswax protecting.

refrigerated) or on the external urethra area when it is 
irritated by frequent trips to the bathroom. (For external 
use only.)
Desert Harvest Reléveum: Reléveum is a 96% natural 
skin care cream that contains 4% Lidocaine cream, 
organic Aloe Vera gel. Can help to reduce inflamtion and 
pain relief. This unique product may help with the irritation 
and pain from cancer radiation treatments, shingles, 
tattoos, neuropathy, first and second degree burns, and 
many other ailments.

CMT Order # Description Price
AY-AMC150R Intimate Foaming Wash - Rose (5.1fl oz - 150ml/ Pump Bottle) $ 11.99 ea

AY-AMC150UF Intimate Foaming Wash - Unfragranced (5.1fl oz - 150ml / Pump Bottle) $ 11.99 ea

CMT Order # Description Price
AY-AMOB40C Plant-Oil Based Personal Lubricant (1.4fl.oz - 40ml/ tube) $8.49 ea

AY-AMOB80C Plant-Oil Based Personal Lubricant (2.7fl oz - 80ml/ tube) $14.99 ea
AY-AMOB140C Plant-Oil Based Personal Lubricant (4.7fl oz - 140ml/ tube) $21.99 ea

AH! YES Plant-Oil Based Personal Lubricant: is a plant-oil based natural lubricant whose rich oils 
and butters nourish and condition skin, giving lasting lubricity, comfort and relief from vaginal dryness. • 
dual purpose intimate lubricant and massage oil • natural plant-oil based alternative to silicone lubricants 
• hypoallergenic • Formulated to minimize the risk of allergies • richly nourishing, providing soothing relief 
to vaginal tissues • gynecologist recommended • not condom compatible.
 

AH! YES CLEANSE: A sensitive formulated feminine wash which respects the delicate vaginal 
ecology with a refreshing and effective cleansing action that you can use with confidence and safety, day 
after day. Ah! Cleanse has been carefully pH balanced to protect the intimate environment. • Available 
in Unfragranced or Rose fragranced with organic Rosa Damascena. • organic plant actives - calendula 
and aloe vera • certified organic and formulated to be pure, natural and hypoallergenic • washes away 
odor-causing bacteria without irritation • economic foam pump producing soft gentle lather.
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CMT Order # Price
UHS-M01 $339.95

CMT Order # Price
UHS- M02 $359.95

Regain: The male incontinence device is a contoured urethral clamp. Each package includes 
three devices. 

Male Suspensory Scrotal Support: Providing comfortable yet firm scrotal support (penis 
goes outside the support) with non-binding easy to adjust elastic. Usually needed due to injury, 
trauma, surgery or disease. Firm scrotal support, Comfortable with non-binding elastic, Easy 
adjust, Post injury/trauma or surgery, Sizing: measure the pocket width (relaxed scrotum).

Viberect: Designed to provoke erections in men with mild to moderate erectile 
dysfunction of various causes, such as aging, high blood pressure, diabetes. It 
is also commonly utilized to enhance recovery of nerve function after prostate 
cancer treatments. It is noninvasive, safe, effective and pleasurable. Can be 
used two weeks post catheter removal. 

Viberect X3: Designed for men with spinal cord injuries who suffer from 
spinal cord injury ejaculation dysfunction, the SCI model of the Viberect X3 
features a higher amplitude of stimulation that’s ideal for treating this condition. 
This device is FDA and CE certified and made in the U.S.

CMT Order # SRS-Regain-S SRS-Regain-R SRS-Regain-L
Size Small < 6cm circumference Reg 2.5x 4” / 6-10cm  Cir. Large 4 5.5” / 10-14cm  Cir.
Price $30.00 ea

CMT Order # SS-SA0249-S SS-SA0249-M SS-SA0249-L SS-SA0249-XL
Size Suspensory with 

elastic waistband (Size 
Small (3.5- 4’)

Suspensory with 
elastic waistband (Size 

Medium (4-4.5’)

Suspensory with 
elastic waistband (Size 

Large (4.5 -5’)

Suspensory with 
elastic waistband 

(Size X-Large (5-6’)
Price $8.50 ea
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CMT Order # Price
OM-SM2000 $129.95 ea

CMT Order # Price
AMS-EDST $199.00 ea

CMT Order # Price
AMS-EDSTp $299.00 ea

Male Vacuum TherapyMen’s Health
Rapport™ Male Vacuum Therapy System: A conventional 
vacuum therapy system that can be used alone or together with Rapport™ 
Rings for men who need help to maintain an erection. This system is also 
helpful in cases of premature ejaculation, as the ring will maintain the 
erection until it is removed. Vacuum Therapy is one of the safest and most 
effective options for dealing with erectile dysfunction.

Soma Male Manual Vacuum Therapy System: The Vitality OTC Manual System provides the best 
Vacuum Therapy Management for Erectile Dysfunction at an affordable price point for customers. The Soma 
Therapy OTC is made of medical grade plastics and is designed for years of trouble-free use.

   System Comes with the Following:
• A Manual Negative Pressure Device
• A Standard Cylinder
• Two Sizing Adapters
• Three Comfortable Tension Systems
• A tension system loading cone
• A tube of SomaTherapy-ED Lubricant designed specifically for this product
• A discreet carrying case
• A comprehensive Patient Instruction Manual

Soma Male Premium Vacuum Therapy System: The Vitality OTC Manual System provides the best 
Vacuum Therapy Management for Erectile Dysfunction at an affordable price point for customers. The Soma 
Therapy OTC is made of medical grade plastics and is designed for years of trouble-free use.

      System Comes with the Following:
• An easy to use Battery Operated Negative Pressure Device
• A Manual Negative Pressure Device
• A Standard Cylinder
• Two Sizing Adapters
• Three Comfortable Tension Systems
• A tension system loading cone
• A tube of SomaTherapy-ED Lubricant designed specifically for this product
• A discreet carrying case
• A comprehensive Patient Instruction Manual

“In this day and age, this company is a real find!  The service and follow-up was 
fantastic.  The person I dealt with, Savannah, was right on top of things and helped 
me thru a couple of challenging steps.  Thank you, Savannah!  If you are in need of 

the products this company works with, you have found an excellent source.”

-Karen
Customer 2021
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CMT Order # Description Price
MD-250 250 mL Beaker $0.75 ea
MD-400 400 mL Beaker $0.95 ea

Bowel Rehabilitation & Aids Monoject 60cc Luer Lock Syringe is a single-use, single syringe without a needle. Bold, dual 
graduations (60 mL in 5-mL increments and 2 oz. in 1/4-oz. increments). Autoclavable and latex-
free, Luer lock tip, 60ml.

MUI Scientific Balloon Catheter: Physical therapists and other practitioners specializing in lower bowel dysfunction now have a 
specialty balloon catheter designed for the treatment of fecal incontinence and related disorders. These single-use balloon catheters are 
custom designed with a latex free, polyisoprene balloon for easy and effective pressure biofeedback therapy and retraining. (Note:  Syringe 
is sold separately.) Can be purchased individually or in a case of 10 catheters. SINGLE USE.

CMT Order # IM-61560125 Price $2.75 ea

Beakers: A logical extension of our Bowel Rehabilitation line, CMT now offers economical graduated beakers for 
monitoring fluid volume.  Available in 250 mL and 400 mL sizes.

Pany Nazari, PT, DPT, BCB-PMD
Clinical Design Consultant
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CMT Order # Price
SP-ECCO-7-WH $29.99 ea

CMT Order # Price
CMT-R01 $49.95 ea The Squatty Potty: A toilet footstool that is leading the squatting movement worldwide, helps ease suffering 

from pelvic floor disorders in women and men by improving toilet posture. Manufactured in the USA, the Squatty 
Potty’s ergonomic design properly aligns the colon to reduce straining during bowel movements and pressure 
from frequent straining that can contribute to pelvic floor disorders. The 7” Squatty Potty is our best seller and 

perfect for those new to squatting and/or standard size toilets. 

Bariatric Commode: Arms swing out of the way for easier lateral transfers on and off the 
commode.Transfers are easier for patients using a wheelchair.  Place near the bed with near 
arm down for patients transferring during the night. Comes standard with pail, lids and splash 
guard. 

Padded Commode, G98204: 350-lb. (159 kg) Weight capacity; Seat height range, 20”-25” (51 cm-64 cm); Seat depth, 18”-20” (46 cm-51 cm); 
Width between arms, 18.5” (47 cm); Overall width, 22” (56 cm). 

Aluminum Bedside Commode: Commodes can be used bedside for those who 
may not be mobile enough to walk to the bathroom.Can also be used in the bathroom as 
an elevated toilet seat or as toilet safety rails when combined with most standard toilets. All 
models include pail, lid and splash guard. Clip-on seats can be removed easily for cleaning. 
Aluminum commode is lightweight and rustproof.

300-lb. (136 kg) Weight capacity; Seat height range, 16”-20” (41 cm-51 cm); Seat depth, 15” (38 cm); Width between arms, 18.5” (47 cm); 
Overall width, 25.5” (65 cm).

CMT Order # ML-MDS89664A Price $ 54.95

CMT Order # ML-G98204 Price $ 175.53

A welcome addition to any bowel training program, the use of commodes A welcome addition to any bowel training program, the use of commodes 
promotes perfect posture training. promotes perfect posture training. 
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Release : Genetics, pregnancy, delivery, heavy lifting, poor breathing and/or chronic straining can lead to structural and anatomical 
changes in a woman’s pelvic structures; such as Rectocele or pelvic floor drop.  These changes can lead to weakened and compromised 
support for the pelvic organs (vagina, uterus, rectum and/or bladder).  These conditions are often referred to as pelvic organ prolapse or 
pelvic relaxation.   The benefits of using the Release is to support the pelvic tissues so that the bowels can fully evacuate without straining, 
and to protect vulnerable tissues from further stress.  Release enhances your quality of life by providing ease of bowel movement with less 
discomfort and better efficiency. 

 ` The Release helps to create a more anatomical positioning so the bowels        
can be emptied with ease.

 ` Silicone wrapped for soft, comfortable ease of use
 ` Elongated handle to accommodate all body types including pregnancy
 ` Single Patient / Multi-use tool 
 ` Cleans with mild, anti-bacterial soap and warm water.  
 ` Use with water-based lubricant only

Features:
• Non latex 400ml volume balloon
• Can be used in conjunction with solid-state or water-perfused motility systems
• 60cm / 23 5/8″ tubing
• Used for Balloon Expulsion test and biofeedback
• Specially designed tubing for easy intubation
• Markings for balloon placement
• Fitted with polyisoprene balloon

• DEHP-free

CMT Order # MUI-SRB1sc
Price $34.95 ea

Use of the Release for 
rectocele management

Normal Anatomy
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Models
Educational Pelvic Floor Model (Female)
Trust is one of the core elements of a successful healthcare relationship.  
Invest in a long lasting relationship by utilizing an educational pelvic floor 
model to help build a stronger rapport with your patients.

CMT Order # AS-1013705 Price $372.00 ea

Educational M
odels & C

harts

Pelvic Anatomy Pregnancy Model
This anatomy model is a representation of a median section through the 
female pelvis at 40 weeks pregnant with a removable fetus.

Male Pelvic Section
This Human Male Pelvis shows the internal and external reproductive 
organs in the pelvic area and a median section with removable bladder and 
reproductive organs. Dissects into 2 parts. Comes on a base and is life-
size.

CMT Order # AS-L20 Price $610.00 ea

CMT Order # LWW-H11 Price $199.95 ea
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Female Model
A complete life-size female pelvis with a highly detailed pelvic floor made of 
flexible plastic. Features the genitalia and associated muscles. Dissects into 
5 parts.

Dorey Male Model
This life size male pelvis is of synthetic bone-like material. It has a detailed 
and dissectible pelvic floor in carefully coloured flexible material. The pelvis 
separates into three parts.

Magnetic (F) Pelvic Model
This life size six part model of a female pelvis represents detailed information 
about the topography of bones, ligaments, vessels, nerves, pelvic floor 
muscles and female genital organs. It presents the whole pelvic floor 
with partially removable midsagitally sectioned external anal sphincter, 
external urethral sphincter, deep and superficial transverse perineal and 
bulbospongiosus. Comes with stand.

CMT Order # LWW-267A Price $580.00 ea

CMT Order # ESP-270D Price $560.00 ea

CMT Order # AS-H204 Price $749.00 ea

CMT Order # AS-H213 Price $778.00 ea

Charts

Digestive Tract Chart: Normal Anatomy and Diseases. An educational chart that identifies all the organs and 
systems from mastication to elimination with examples of normal anatomy and diseases. Size 27” x 38”

Pregnancy and Birth Chart: Detailed 27” x 38” laminated chart illustrates the beginnings of conception through 
labor and delivery.  The chart details all matter of pregnancy to include Hormones controlling Pregnancy and 
Labor, Anatomy of the Placenta, Embryonic Stages,  Embryonic and Placental Circulation,  Sagittal image of a 
normal Pregnancy including ultrasonic images and certain tests performed. 

Female Genital Organs Chart: Detailed 27” x 38” laminated chart that illustrates external and internal 
anatomical views of the pelvic floor to include external genitalia, Muscles, Arteries, Veins, Uterus, Ovaries 

including illustrations of diseases of the Vagina, Vulva and Uterus.

The Prostate Chart: Defines prostate and shows sagittal, posterior, superior and anterior views of a normal 
prostate. Shows zones of the prostate, vasculature and innervation. Shows hormonal influence on the prostate, 
illustrates and discusses the glands of the prostate. Shows benign prostatic, hyperplasia, prostate cancer and 
pathways for prostate cancer spread. Size 26” x 20” with grommets.

Male Reproductive System Anatomical Chart (Laminated): Provides anterior and posterior view of the 
system. Shows the pelvic organ (oblique section) and cross-section of the penis. Illustrates the prostate, 

perineum, spermatogenesis, testis, and vasculature & innervation. Size 26” x 20” with grommets.

CMT Order # ESP-CH-22 Price $29.95 ea

CMT Order # ESP-VF1226L Price $19.95 ea

CMT Order # LWW-1-58779-030-0 Price $21.95 ea

CMT Order # ESP-CH-17 Price $26.95 ea

CMT Order # ESP-CH-18 Price $26.95 ea

Magnetic (M) Pelvic Model
This life size seven part model of a male pelvis represents detailed 
information about the topography of bones, ligaments, vessels, nerves, 
pelvic floor muscles and male genital organs. It presents the whole pelvic 
floor with partially removable midsagitally sectioned external anal sphincter, 
external urethral sphincter, deep and superficial transverse perineal and 
bulbospongiosus. Comes with stand.
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Adjust-a-Lift Heel Lifts: Support for pelvic floor structures start with symmetry and proper hip alignment. 
Adjust-a-lift heel lifts are an inexpensive way to provide proper alignment of the hips for slight variations in legs 
length.

CMT Order # FFE-AAL-s FFE-AAL-m FFE-AAL-L
Size SMALL MEDIUM LARGE
Price $6.95 ea

Foot Size SM MED LGE Foot Size SM MED LGE
Women up to 8 √ Men up to 11 √

8 1/2 + √ √ 11 1/2 + √

Foam Rolls: Help increase balance, flexibility and strength in specified areas. Can also be used as a body 
cushion or support. 

CMT Order # Description Price
DYN-FR636H Half Round Foam Roll - 36” x 6” $ 11.15 ea
DYN-FR436 Round Foam Roll - 36” x 4” $ 10.25 ea
DYN-FR636 Round Foam Roll - 36” x 6” $ 17.06 ea

CMT Order # Description Price
RRT-Pro3 Rapid Release Therapy Pro3 $1,199.00 ea

Orthopedic Supplies

POP-QMs: The POP-QMs is a simple measuring stick that allows the Clinician to determine 
the amount of hiatal ballooning in patients with an increased risk of Pelvic Organ Prolapse.  
The POP-Qms is graduated to 12.5cm in .5 cm increments that give the Clinician the ability to 
accurately determine the severity of ballooning.  POP-Qms comes in a packs of 50 sticks (50/
Pkg.).

Rapid Release Therapy Pro3: Rapid Release Therapy Pro3 is high frequency with a short stroke 
to efficiently direct therapeutic doses of vibration energy right on target.  Rapid Release Massage 
Therapy is a revolutionary breakthrough in therapeutic technology focused on relief of soft tissue 
problems affecting nerves, muscles, tendons, and ligaments.   Rapid Release Massage Therapy 

Cupping Set: The silicone cupping sets are offered in a set of four and include 
an easy-grip design to ensure ease while completing treatment. This technique 
can be used as a static or dynamic treatment [Practitioners will set the parameters 
that they use in order to complement their goals for rehabilitation- and it is 
recommended to follow the prescribed treatment plan]. 

CMT Order # Description Price
CMT-PQms POP-Qms 12 cm graduated measuring stick for accurate POP-Q 

evaluations. 
$17.95 pkg

CMT Order # Description Price
RBM-SC-4 Cupping Therapy Set (4 Sizes) $21.95 ea

Clinic Supplies

CMT Order # ESP-CH-27 Price $25.80 ea

CMT Order # ESP-VF1140L Price $19.95 ea

CMT Order # LWW-1-58779-020-3 Price $21.95 ea

Female Reproductive System Anatomical Chart (Laminated): Shows ovary, fallopian tube, uterus 
and vagina. Illustrates ovum, the female pelvic organs (sagittal section) and the female perineum. 

Provides views of ovary and uterus during the menstrual cycle. Size 26” x 20” with grommets.

Urinary Bladder & Urethra Chart (Laminated): Anatomical chart measuring 27.5” x 39” inches in size and printed 
on thick toughened paper for strength. Shows all of the important anatomical features of the urinary bladder and 
urethra, such as blood supply and structure. This chart also has an illustration of a sagittal section of both male and 
female pelvis in order to make it clear to see the location of the anatomical landmarks.

Urinary Tract Chart (Laminated):  Anatomical chart measuring 26” x 19” inches in size and thickly laminated 
to prevent warping/tearing of the chart. It is also possible to write on the surface of the chart using non-

permanent inks. All major details are represented in full color on this chart from Kidney to Urethra. The chart 
also has a sagittal section of both male and female pelvis, so it is possible to see the locations of anatomical 

landmarks. Common pathologies such as Cystitis and Urinary Stones are illustrated as well. Grommets are 
also included.

was designed from the ground up to target scar tissue adhesions 
with a specific frequency. In addition, this frequency is in a range 
that is known to relax muscle guarding or spasms. This lightweight, 
maneuverable Targeted High Speed Vibration devices is unique and 
in its own class.
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Powder-free Vinyl Exam Gloves (100 gloves per box)

Powder-free Nitrile Exam Gloves (100 gloves per box)

Order Number Size Qty Price

DNX-4911 Small 10 / bag $6.00ea

DNX-4912 Medium 10 / bag $6.50 ea

DNX-4913 Large 10 / bag $8.50 ea

CMT Order # Description Size Qty Price
DNX-1441 X-Treme Freeze Cooling Gel Packets 3.5 mL 2/100/Cs $27.00 ea
DNX-1442 X-Treme Freeze Cooling Gel Tube 4 oz. 24/Cs $5.10 ea
DNX-1444 X-Treme Freeze Cooling Gel with Pump 16 oz. 12/Cs $16.20 ea
DNX-1447 X-Treme Freeze Cooling Gel with Pump 1 gal. 2/Cs $66.95 ea

CMT Order # Description Price
DNX-1241 0.25 Liter (8.5 fl. oz.) Blue $1.95
DNX-1243 1.3 Gal ( 5 Liters) Blue $15.95
DNX-1245 0.25 Liter (8.5 fl. oz.) Clear $1.95
DNX-1247 1.3 Gal ( 5 Liters) Clear $15.95

CMT Order # Description Price
DNX-2611 Safe-Touch Vinyl Exam Glove Powder Free, Small $5.50 ea
DNX-2612 Safe-Touch Vinyl Exam Glove Powder Free, Medium $5.50 ea
DNX-2613 Safe-Touch Vinyl Exam Glove Powder Free, Large $5.50 ea
DNX-2614 Safe-Touch Vinyl Exam Glove Powder Free, X-Large $5.50 ea

CMT Order # Description Price
DNX-2511 Nitrile Exam Glove (non-latex) Powder Free, S, Blue, 100/Bx $8.50 ea
DNX-2512 Nitrile Exam Glove (non-latex) Powder Free, M, Blue, 100/Bx $8.50 ea
DNX-2513 Nitrile Exam Glove (non-latex) Powder Free, L, Blue, 100/Bx $8.50 ea
DNX-2514 Nitrile Exam Glove (non-latex) Powder Free, XL, Blue, 100/Bx $8.50 ea

Dynarex X-Treme Freeze Pain Relieving Cold Therapy Gel: provides fast-acting pain relief 
to allow users to continue daily activities. The mentholated formula alleviates pain associated with arthritis, 
backaches, strains and sprains. Dynarex X-Treme Freeze Gel is deep-penetrating, grease-free, and 
comes packaged in multiple sizes. Ideal for use in rehabilitation facilities, athletic training centers, schools, 
and at home. Provides a cooling sensation • Available in 3 mL. packets, 4 oz. tubes, 16 fl. oz. bottles, 1 
gal. containers • Compare Dynarex X-Treme Freeze Pain Relieving Cold Therapy Gel to BioFreeze Gel™ 
by Hygenic.

Dynarex Ultrasound Gel is acoustically correct for a wide range of frequencies used in ultrasonic echo imaging systems and will not 
damage transducers. The Ultrasound Gel is bacteriostatic, non-staining, non-irritating, non-greasy and fragrance free. Available in blue 
or clear and sold in 1.3 gallon collapsible jugs or refillable 8.5 ounce bottles for easy dispensing. • Can be used with any equipment that 

requires an aqueous, conductive gel (for external use only) • Fragrance free • 
Hypoallergenic, bacteriostatic, non-irritating • Non-greasy • Easy refill

Medichoice Odor Eliminator: 
Unscented, Spray

CMT Order # Size Price

OM-1314OE2241 2oz. $3.65 ea
OM-1314OE8121 8oz. $8.45 ea

VirexTb: Ready to Use 
disinfectant, deodorizing cleaner

Sani-Cloth® HB Germicidal Disposable Cloth

CMT Order # PJP-820410
Price $8.95 ea

Glove brand subject to change. Please indicated size & quantity when ordering.

Glove brand subject to change. Please indicated size & quantity when ordering.

CMT Order # Description Price
DNX-P-Q08472 Sani-Cloth HB, L $9.70 ea
DNX-P-Q85484 Snai-Cloth HB, XL $12.55 ea

Disposable Vaginal Speculum: This will easily conform to a variety of 
positions while assuring the comfort of the patient.

Sani-Cloth® Super Germicidal Disposable Cloth

Sani-Cloth® Plus Germicidal Disposable Cloth

CMT Order # Description Price
DNX-P-Q55172 Sani-Cloth Super, L $8.55 ea
DNX-P-Q86984 Sani-Cloth Super, XL $11.10 ea

CMT Order # Description Price
DNX-P-Q89072 Sani-Cloth Plus, L $8.60 ea
DNX-P-Q85084 Sani-Cloth Plus, XL $11.10 ea

DynaSoap Antibacterial 
Hand Soap:
Scented

CMT Order # DNX-1438
Price $1.00

Hand Sanitizer:
Unscented

CMT Order # DNX-1431
Price $1.85 ea
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CMT Order # Price
AM-150 $2,020.00 ea

AM-150 Treatment Table:  Specifications: Top Section: One Piece, 
Width: 27”, Length: 76”, Minimum Height: 18”, Maximum Height: 37”, 400lb. 
lifting weight capacity, Power-assisted caster system. Note: Shipping is not 
included and varies based on destination. 

Treatment Tables

CMT Order # TAG-TrLub-50 TAG-TrLub-100 TAG-TrLub-300 TAG-TrLub-500 TAG-TrLub-1000
Quantity 50 Pkg 100 Pkg 300 Pkg 500 Pkg 1000 Pkg

Price $16.84 ea $22.88 ea $55.14 ea $83.32 ea $166.64

Lubricated Latex Condom

Non-Lubricated Latex Condom

Non-Latex Lubricated Condom
CMT Order # Description Quantity Price

Lifestyles 7312 Non-Latex Lubricated 
Condoms

12 Pkg $19.54 ea

CMT Order # TAG-TruNL-50 TAG-TruNL-100 TAG-TruNL-300 TAG-TruNL-500 TAG-TruNL-1000
Quantity 50 Pkg 100 Pkg 300 Pkg 500 Pkg 1000 Pkg

Price $30.12 ea $45.18 ea $112.94 ea $150.59 ea $286.12 ea

Condoms: The best way to protect the products that you use daily to inform and teach your patients is to “glove” 
them. From manometry sensors to dilators, vaginal weights or even your iEASE, the use of condoms allows you to 
quickly and easily use your clinics’ products between patients. We now make available three popular institutional 
condoms for in-clinic use.

Adult washcloths: Alcohol free, latex free, hypoallergenic and made with aloe to moisturize 
and protect. 64 large 12”x 9” washcloths per pkg.

CMT Order # Description Price
DW-F1691 Washcloths 12”x 9” / pkg $4.45 ea
DW-F1691c Washcloths 12”x 9” / case (12 pkg) $42.50 ea

Baby Washcloths:Thick & Fluffy Baby Wipes with Aloe Vera & Vitamin E. There are 80 
wipes measuring 5.9” x 7.9” in each convenient pack. All contents are made from non-toxic 
quality materials and are alcohol-free.

CMT Order # Description Price
DD-465519 5.9” x 7.9” wipes in convenient pack $2.29 ea

CMT Order # DNX-1341 DNX-1341 DNX-1341
Size 17” x 24” 17” x 24” 17” x 24”

Quantity 100 Pack 200 Pack 300 Pack
Price $14.45 ea $26.00 ea $36.40 ea

CMT Order # DNX-1346 DNX-1346 DNX-1346
Size 23” x 36” 23” x 36” 23” x 36”

Quantity 50 Pack 100 Pack 150 Pack
Price $18.50 ea $33.30 ea $44.40 ea

Dynarex Underpads: 

CMT Order # Price
AM-227 $2,215.00 ea

AM 227 Treatment Table: These treatment tables are what put 
Armedica on the map… strong, stylish and affordable. For the clinician, the 
AM-Series offers full height adjustment and section mobility so the patient 
can be placed in the proper position for maximum results with minimum 
effort. For the patient, comfort and easy access getting on and off the table. 
Specifications: Top Section: Two Piece, Width: 27″, Length: 76″, Head 
Section: One Section, 27″ x 27″. Raises 75 degrees.
Body Section: 27″ x 49″, Minimum Height: 18″, Maximum Height: 37″, 
Capacity (lbs): 400 lbs. Note: Shipping is not included and varies based on 
destination. 

Dynarex 6” Sterile Cotton-tipped Applicators: Great for perineal sensation 
testing, and are manufactured to uniform length and shape. Highly absorbent, sterile 
applicators are packaged in peel-down pouches. 100 applicators per box.

CMT Order # Price
IM-DX4304 $5.14 ea

A Message from the CEO
“We will not be undersold on tables. Show us a valid competitors 

quote of the same table and we will match it or beat it”
-Earl Carlow

High Low Tables

CMT Order # Description Price
DNX-1248 Transducer Covers, 100/bag $21.60 ea

Transducer Probe Covers: For Ultrasound Imaging Systems
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CMT Order # Price
AM-300 $2,485.00 ea

AM 300 Treatment Table: Specifications: Top Section: Three Piece, 
Width: 27”, Length: 76”, Head Section: One Section, 15” x 27” Raises 45 
degrees. Lowers 90 degrees. Contoured Face/ Nose Opening. Center 
Section: 22” x 27” Raises 30 degrees and has a spring loaded lock that 
must be released before the section will raise. Foot Section: 39” x 27” 
Raises 73 degrees. Note: Shipping is not included and varies based on 
destination. 

CMT Order # Price
AM-350 $2,380.00 ea

AM 350 Treatment Table: Specifications:  Top Section: Three Piece, 
Width: 27”, Length: 76”, Head Section: One Section, 15” x 27” Raises 45 
Degrees. Lowers 90 Degrees. Contoured Face / Nose Opening, Center 
Section: 22” x 27” Does not raise. Foot Section: 39” x 27” Raises 70 
degrees. Note: Shipping is not included and varies based on destination. 
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CMT Order # Price
AM-368 $3,865.00 ea

AM 368 Super Duty Bariatric Treatment Table:  
Specifications: Top Section: Three Piece, Width: 36”, Length: 76”, Head 
Section: One Section, 15” x 36” Raises 45 degrees, Lowers 90 degrees, 
Contoured Face/Nose Opening, Center Section: 22” x 36” Does not Raise, 
Foot Section: 39” x 36” Raises 70 degrees, Other: Four Total Lock Swivel 
Casters, Lifting Capacity (lbs): 800, Minimum Height: 22”, Maximum 
Height: 38” Note: Shipping is not included and varies based on destination. 

CMT Order # Price
AM-BAX 3000 $3,405.00 ea

AM-BAX3000 Treatment Table:  Specifications: Treatment Table- 
3 sec X Frame w/ PWR Elev CTR & Bar Activator. Note: Shipping is not 
included and varies based on destination. 

CMT Order # Price
AM-BAX 5000 $3,590.00ea

AMBAX-5000 Treatment Table:  Bar Activated Hi-Lo Control allows 
adjustments of the table height while keeping both hands on the patient 
and both feet on the floor. Control is designed to allow easy access from 
anywhere around the table without disrupting treatment. The center section 
is motorized to allow positioning with the patients full weight on the table. 
The center section motor controls are located on each side of the center 
section to allow adjustment without losing contact with the patient. 

Specifications: Capacity: 400 lbs, Height range 19” – 38”, Top Section: 
Three Piece Width: 27” Length: 72”, Head Section: 15” x 13” Raises 
25 degrees - Lowers 45 degrees. Contoured Face/ Nose Opening. The 
armrests have a range of 6”, vertical adjustment while remaining on a 
plane with the center section. Center Section: 19” x 27” Motorized to Raise 
15 degrees, Foot Section: 38” x 27” Raises 70 degrees. Note: Shipping is 
not included and varies based on destination. 

CMT Order # Price
AM-234 $2,640.00 ea

AM 234 Bariatric Treatment Table:  Specifications: Two piece 
bariatric table, width: 34”, length: 76”, head section:one section, 34”x27”. 
Raises 75 degrees. Contoured face/nose opening. Body section: 34”x49”. 
Minimum height: 18” maximum height: 37”. Capacity: 500 lbs.Note: 
Shipping is not included and varies based on destination. 

CMT Order # Price
AMBA-300 $2,705.00 ea

AMBA-300 Treatment Table:  Specifications: Top Section: Two 
Piece, Width: 27”, Length: 76”, Head Section: One Section, 15” x 27”. 
Raises 45 degrees. Lowers 90 degrees. Body Section: 61” x 27”, Capacity 
(lbs): 400 lbs. Note: Shipping is not included and varies based on 
destination. 

CMT Order # Price
AMBA-350 $2,588.00 ea

AMBA-350 Treatment Table:  Specifications: Top Section: Three 
Piece, Width: 27”, Length: 76”, Head Section: One Section, 15” x 27” 
Raises 45 Degrees. Lowers 90 Degrees. Contoured Face / Nose Opening, 
Center Section: 22” x 27” Does not raise. Foot Section: 39” x 27” Raises 73 
degrees. Capacity (lbs): 400 lbs. Note: Shipping is not included and varies 
based on destination. 
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CMT Order # Price
AMBA-500 $2,825.00 ea

AMBA - 500 Treatment Table: Specifications: Top Section: Five 
Piece, Width: 27”, Length: 76” Head Section: Three Section, 15” x 13” 
Raises 45 Degrees. Lowers 90 Degrees. Center Section: 22” x 27” 
Raises 30 degrees and has a Spring Loaded Lock that must be released 
before the section will raise. Foot Section: 39” x 27” Raises 73 degrees.         
Armrest: 12-1/2” x 5-1/2”, Capacity (lbs): 400. Note: Shipping is not 
included and varies based on destination. 
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Pelvic Health Table: Bar activated Hi-Lo control allows height 
adjustment from anywhere around the table quickly, without disrupting the 
treatment. The Power-Flex feature adjusts the center section with a simple 
touch of a switch while the patient’s full weight is on the table. This control 
is easily accessed on either side of the table, allowing the Clinician to 
effortlessly re-position the patient during any procedure. The top surface 
is designed to allow the Clinician optimal access during various hands-on 
therapies. The fully adjustable patient leg rest may be used on either side 
to help stablize the patient and facilitate better interaction during treatment. 
This leg rest can move to a 45° angle. Note: Shipping is not included and 
varies based on destination. 

AM-616: This Armedica welded, all steel frame mat platforms has a 900 
lb. lifting capacity and comes in three models and three sizes All of the 
steel frame mat platforms share these quality features:

• Welded tubular steel frames and legs, with fully finished and burnished 
welds.

• 34 oz. Heavy-duty vinyl with Permablok 3(R) bacterial protection.
• 2″ Firm density foam tops.
• Radiused, seamless corners on upholstered components
• 900 lb. Weight capacity
• Electric models feature 120 volts, 60 Hz motor.

Adjustable Backrest: 29″ x 48″ / Raises 80 Degrees with gas spring assist. 
Locks in any position. Body Section : 55″ x 48″. Upholstered top with 2″ 
firm density foam. Electric Hi-Lo: 48″ x 84″.
Note: Shipping is not included and varies based on destination. 

AM-640: This Armedica welded, all steel frame mat platforms has a 900 
lb. lifting capacity and comes in three models and three sizes All of the 
steel frame mat platforms share these quality features:

• Welded tubular steel frames and legs, with fully finished and burnished 
welds.

• 34 oz. Heavy-duty vinyl with Permablok 3(R) bacterial protection.
• 2″ Firm density foam tops.
• Radiused, seamless corners on upholstered components
• 900 lb. Weight capacity
• Electric models feature 120 volts, 60 Hz motor.

Note: Shipping is not included and varies based on destination. 

AM-604: The Armedica tables and mat platforms offer elegance in 
practical designs, and a natural wood finish adds to the attractiveness of 
these full size treatment tables. Whether your needs are for a plain table or 
one of the many variations available, you are sure to find the exact model 
you need. All of our wood tables and mat platforms have these outstanding 
features:
• Full 3″ Maple hardwood legs for stability and strength.

CMT Order # Price
AM-BAX5600 $4,070.00

CMT Order # Price
AM-604 $705.00

CMT Order # Price
AM-616 $955.00

CMT Order # Price
AM-640 $3,480.00

• 34 oz. Heavy-duty vinyl with Permablok3(R) bacterial protection
• 2″ firm density foam tops.
• Radiused, seamless corners on upholstered components.
• 500 lb. Weight capacity (unless noted otherwise)
• Other sizes available upon request
• Height: 30″, Top: 30″ x 78″, Shelf: 20″ x 66″
• Assembly Required. 
Note: Shipping is not included and varies based on destination. 

Mat & Platform Series
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Pathway® STM-10: A very sophisticated unit for its size and price. By depressing the 
up arrow key when turning the instrument on, the clinician is able to program the system by 
following a series of menu driven prompts that adjust session time, Work/Rest intervals and 
frequency. The STM-10 will accept a direct connection to the PG-6330 (internal sEMG/NMES 
vaginal sensor) or the PG-6340 (internal sEMG/NMES rectal sensor). The STM-10 is Medicare 
approved for up to 80% coverage for qualifying patients.

Liberty® Pelvic Floor Stimulator: The easiest to use and most cost-effective PFS 
system available. It is designed to treat stress, urge and mixed incontinence, and consists of a 
stimulation device and can be used with any of the Liberty sensors (sensors sold separately, see 
pg. 15). It can also be used with the Pathway sensors when used with the PG-3700 Adapter. The 
Liberty is Medicare approved for up to 80% coverage for qualifying patients.

Additional Leg Rest

Face Cut Out

Foot Switch Power Mat Bolster
Pathway® TR-10 & TR-10c: Our most popular patient trainer, the 
TR-10 is a single channel programmable sEMG patient trainer. The system 
features a 1-800 microvolt scale for general orthopedic rehab applications 
and with a few adjustments, the scale can be changed to 1-30 micro-volts, 
for more reactivity, which is usually needed for pelvic floor patients. The 
system allows for above and below goal setting for both strength and 
relaxation training and even features two work/rest settings of 5/10 and 
10/10. The TR-10c is most commonly recommended as a patient trainer 
for those patients who prefer not to re-program the instrument each time 
they use it or for patients where the therapist feels compliance may be an 
issue.

PATIENT TRAINERS

CMT Order # PG-STM10 Price $475.00 ea

CMT Order # UM-LIB Price $375.00 ea

CMT’s Home Rental DME Program
With a full time DME staff dedicated to coordinating information between Patients, Physicians, Physical 
Therapists and insurance companies, CMT is the best choice to provide your patients with the instrumentation 
needed for their pelvic muscle rehabilitation home treatment program. As of 2012, we became Medicare 
accreditated and can now streamline our paperwork while keeping our entire patient billing in-house. We are 
the only company in this sector that offers these services!
What we provide:
1. Full-time staff available to answer your questions Monday – Friday. 
2. Pre-certification of your patients’ insurance benefits within 3-5 days. (Provided we are able to contact the 

insurance company.) 
3. Guarantee that the products we offer are in stock and ready to ship (except for manufacturer’s backorders.)
4. Direct billing to insurance or patient with no Clinician involvement.

TR-10
CMT Order # PG-8610

Price $625.00 ea

TR-10C
CMT Order # PG-8615

Price $750.00 ea
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Treatment Tables are Available in the Following Colors  

Dove Gray Greystone

Imperial Blue Blue Ridge

Burgundy Merlot

Taupe Cappauccino

Forest Green Patina

Black

 ` Treated with a proven vinyl protective 
coating that is engineered to create a 
tough, effective barrier against the three 
biggest problems encountered in today’s 
enviroment: germs, abrasion and stains. 

 ` Offers superior bacterial protection that 
the healthcare industry can count on. 

 ` Guards against surface growth of fungus 
mold and mildew spores. 

 ` Keeps its good looks and is highly 
resistent to microbial deterioration that 
can cause cracking, splitting, and loss of 
flexibility. 

AM-641: This Armedica welded, all steel frame mat platforms has a 900 
lb. lifting capacity and comes in three models and three sizes All of the 
steel frame mat platforms share these quality features:
Welded tubular steel frames and legs, with fully finished and burnished 
welds.
• 34 oz. Heavy-duty vinyl with Permablok 3(R) bacterial protection.
• 2″ Firm density foam tops.
• Radiused, seamless corners on upholstered components
• 900 lb. Weight capacity
• Electric models feature 120 volts, 60 Hz motor.
Note: Shipping is not included and varies based on destination. 

CMT Order # Price
AM-641 $3,710.00

CMT Order # Price
AM-PKD012 $87.00 ea

CMT Order # Price
AM-18 $75.00 ea

CMT Order # Price
AM-3408 $253.13 ea

CMT Order # Price
AM-829 $145.00 ea

Treatment Tables Accessories
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Affiliate Program
Who is this program for…

Our Affiliate Program is designed for smaller facilities or single clinicians who would like the benefit of a 
world-class distribution channel; without the expense or space.  CMT, a business leader specializing in 
pelvic muscle rehabilitation products and services, will fill your patients order so there is no guess work 
from you!   You need only to direct your patients to your existing website or blog.  Don’t have either one; 
then just provide them with your unique Affiliate URL, which we will provide, and we will take care of the 
rest!  

What are the benefits….

In addition to being the fulfillment agent for the products you typically refer to your patients, CMT will 
also provide you with a 10% referral fee based on products sold through your unique Affiliate landing 
page.  Not only are we taking care of your patients’ orders, but we are also generating an extra revenue 
stream for you.  It’s a win for you and a win for your patients!  

How Do I Get Started?

To register is quick and easy!  Simply fill go to www.cmtmedical.com; and click on the CMT Programs 
on our home page to find the Affiliate Registration link. 

Once there, just fill out the form with the needed information. During this process you will need to create 
an account and password and then choose from a list of products you normally advocate for your 
patients. 

Some of them include: 

1. sEMG/PFS Sensors
2. Dilators
3. Pelvic Floor Massage tools
4. Vaginal Weights
5. SI Belts
6. Lubricants
7. Maternity and Postpartum Supports

If you don’t see a product listed, no problem!  Just add it in the space provided and we will include it.
Once you’ve completed the initial registration, you will be asked to read through and sign our standard 
Terms and Conditions Agreement.  Once this done, we will get to work on your unique Affiliate Landing 
Page customizing it based on the products you’ve chosen to be available to your patients for purchase.   
Your landing page can also be customized to include your logo and a company introduction or a blurb 
about yourself or your facility.  

Once approved, you will receive a Congratulations email that will instruct you to the Affiliate Area to get 
your unique Affiliate URL.  Remember, this URL can be embedded into your existing “Shop Here” tab 
on your website or blog or given directly to your patient.   It’s that simple! 

Program
s

Rx Pad Program

The program tracks the total dollar volume 
of products purchased by you, your facility, 
and your patients and rewards everyone with 
discounts based on the total volume amount.   
Not only does the facility get the discount, but 
it can be passed along to your patients.  It’s a 
win-win for everyone!

The dollar volume is comprised of:

1. Facility Purchases
2. Patient purchases (either by phone or       
    online
3. DME (Home Rental) Purchases and   
    Rentals*
4. Instrumentation Repairs

Remember, your Facility ID# is the gateway 
for determining your overall discount level.  
Each January we will assess your total sales 
volume and corresponding discount level.  
Should you increase your total sales and 
surpass your current discount level then you 
will jump to the next level.    The greater your 
volume of business, the higher the discount 
level you and your patients will get to enjoy.   
Enroll today!
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What is the Process to Enroll?What is the Process to Enroll?

*Per our Medicare Accreditation  we cannot extend RX Discount to DME units.
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Outside US (508) 947-1046

www.cmtmedical.com
Email:  info@cmtmedical.com

Check out www.cmtmedical.com for up to date listings of CMT sponsored Courses & Conferences.


